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, 'IBu.rton J'Qull ,Named 
1\ SUJI Dad 'of Year 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 
Staff Writer 

Burton Dull, Leman; attorney, was named SUI 
"Dad of the Year" at last night's pep rally. A rain 
soaked crowd' of mOre than 100 fans stood bcfore 
the east side of Old Capital to participate in the 
ICist pep rally of the 1962 football season. 

Robcrl Downer, LS, Newton, president of Omi· 
cron Dclla Kappa, upper c1assmen's leadership 
honor society, introduced Mr. Dull, 

Mr. Dull expressed appreciation for the honor and 
immediately turned to the subject of Iowa footban. 
toam. We c¥ never say those boy's haven 't played 
hurd-nosed football." he said. 

IN ENDORSING SUI Coach Jerry Burns. Mr. 
Dull said "we have the finest coach and coaching 
staff in the country." 

Switching to the outcome of today's Iowa·Michi· 
gan football game, Mr. Dull said, "if that ball 
bounces right f oar change tomorrow we arc going 
to beat Michigan." 

A 1935 graduate of the SUI College of Law, Mr. BURTON DULL 
SUI's Dad of Veer Dull was nominated for "Dad of the Year" by his 

son and daughter who arc SUI students. They are 
J . Michael Dull, L4 and Jean A. Dull, M, both of 
Lemars, \ 

Mr. Dull has just completed a year as president 
of the SUI Dad's Association. In his SUI days, Mr. 
Dull won major "I" letters three times as a 
wrestler. 

The pep rally centered around tbe theme " Mash 
Michigan." A combo (rom Alpha Epsilon Pi fra· 
ternity borrowed the theme (or a song tiUe and 
performed a vocal number. The cheerleaders and 
pompom girls helped distribute badges bearing 
"Mash Michigan" to the crowd. 

IN OTHER HIGHLIGHTS, Coach Jerry Burns 
nlso addressed the crowd. "I want to say how much 
the staff and I appreciate your support," he said. 
"] hope that tomorrow your support will help us 
bring home a victory for our Dads," he added. 

RON ANDERSON, A4, Dike, was master of cere· 
monies. At the cnd of the program, he told the 
crowd, "let's really turn out tomorrow and give 
Jerry Burns and the Hawkeyes the kind of support 
they need to really mash the Wolverines." . 

Burns, who arrived late at the pep rally, humor· 
ously told the crowd "I went down to the union 
foot bridge, but couldn't find anyone. I thought 
maybe they didn't like my contract or something," 
Other pep rallys havc been held this season at the 
east end of the union foot bridge. 

Jean Dull will introduce her dad to her Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority sislers at an open house and buf· 
(el dinner after today's game. At 11:30 p.m. the 
sorority will have a cozy for all members' dads 
which will include a serenade as well as refresh
ments and other entertainment. 

Wisconsin Faculty 
Adopts Race Pact 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - The Un i- this year when the Beloit (Wis,) 
ve('sity of Wisconsin has added a I College Chapter of Delta Gamma 
new weapon in its attack on racial was put on probation by the SOl'
and religious discrimination by ority's national council after it 
campus fraternities and sororities. ! pledged a Negro girl. 

, The Wisconsin faculty served no- Delta Gamma's national council 
tice last week that discriminatory said its action toward ,the Beloit 
membership practices cannot be College chapter was for other rea· 
forced on university student groups sons, but the Wisconsin faculty hu· 
by national officers, alumni, ad· man rights committee decided to 
visors or others from off campus. look into the matter, 

'the faculty passed a resolution Investigation of the incident led 
requiring local members of stu· the committee to recommend that 
deot groups to have complete' free- the Wisconsin Chapter of Delta 
dom to judge each student on the Gamma be closed down. The com· 
basis of individual merit. mittee said Delta Gamma's natioo-

The. action was coupJed with a al council membership policies 
vote to requke all fraternities and "represent a degree of control by 
sororities to report by Feb. 1 on outside groups inconsistent with 
present membership selection prac· rules of the university." 
tices. The recommendation that the 

Since 1960 Wis ons!n has oper- Cti'npus thaptl!r'be ba'nned by next 
ated under a rule that prohibits June 30 brought protests frOIll the 
{ralernities and sororities from reo local sorority that it was not at 
~cti.ng membership, candidates fault and was put in a position 
on the basis o[ race, color, religion of being unable to take action to lift 
or national origin, the ban, 

But lhe question of racial dis· To date, the faculty has not acted 
crimination came to a head earlier on the recommeodatlon. 

The News 
In Brief 

By Unlt.d PreIS International 

WASHINGTON - Mrs. Jacque. 
line Kennedy left the White House 
Friday for a weekend at the First 
Family's rented country estate in 
Middlesburg, Va. The President is 
expected to join her there today. 

The First Lady left at 8:30 a.m. 
l CST) by cal' and her Son, John 
Jr ., was driven to the Glen Ora 
estate later in the day. Four-year
old Caroline remained at the White 
House and was expected to fly to 
Middleburg by helicopter today 
with her father. 

* * * PARIS - Fifty·six stolen paint· 
ings including works by Utrillo, 
Matisse, Duly and Vlaminck valued 
at $2.2 million were found in a 
barn 50 miles outside Paris, Sto· 
len from a museum in St. Tropez 
last year, they apparently had been 
abandoned by thieves who found 
them too hot to sell. 

* * * NEW DELHI - Both India and 
China announced two major bat· 
lies at each end of the disputed 
McMahon line in Indian's northeast 
frontier agency. Both countries 
called the battles fierce and said 
they were still raging. 

* * * KARACH I - Pakistani police 

Indians, Chinese Wage 
Sharp Border Battles 

armed with steel.tipped clubs 
dians had laid down a heavy ar· turned back a procession of sev· 
tillery barrage to cover troops ad· era I hundred students marching on 
vancing on Chil'\ese border guards the U,S. Embassy as part of ana· 
near Wolang. tionwide protest against Western 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - Indian 
and Red Chinese troops fought 
sharp battles Friday on the north
eastern front of India's undeclared 
border war. A Defense Ministry 
spokesman said the Indian forces 
Were holding their ground against 
what he called a massive Chinese 
counterattack. 

Red Chinese broadcasts heard in 
Tokyo said the Communist forces 
were striking back after the' In-

President to Tour 
U,S. Space , Bases 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Kennedy will make a hop·skip tour 
or key Air Force, space and nu
ciear centers in the West next 
month, the White House announced 
Friday. 

As plans now arc oulllned, the 
presidential Inspection will be 
crammed Into one day, Dcc. 7. 

Kennedy merely wo/nts to vi.sit 
suvcral l)aCe and military instal· 
lations so he can got first· hand re· 
porls and observe progress of the 
governmcnt space and defense 
programs, according to Pierre Sal· 
inger, White House press secre· 
tar'y. 

--=---,-,- , 

Segregation Over 
I~ 10 Years, Ike 

CHICAGO (UP[) - For mer 
President Eisenhower forccasts an 
cn~ to racial segregation in the 
U.S. within ]0 years, Ebony maga· 
zinc reported Friday, 

The Negro publication published 
an exclusive Interview with the 
former President by Its Washing
ton correspondent, Simcon Booker. 

However, Eisenhower made a 
distinction between dcsegregation 
aud integration of the races, Ebony 
laid. 

tiscnhowcr "describes Integra· 
tion as the mi~lng of Negrocs and 
whites in private clubs and 80clal 
organiUltions, while he refers tG 
lhe . enrollment of Negroes In 
schllols or their 'use of public [lIclli
tiua l8i de8eiregaUon," Booker I"e' 
pot1M, , :, " , 

I,. 

By Indian account, the Chinese aid to India. In an earlier demon· 
had opened a big attaclt on the area stration, several hundred persons 
around Wolang. But the Chinese tried to tear down the American 
broadcast mentioned fighting also flag at the U.S. inrormation Ii· 
at Towang, about 300 miles west of brary but Pakistanis working there 
Wolang. discouraged them. 

The Chinese said that around * * * 
T9wang, Indian forces in the Se La BERLIN - The U,S. Army pro· 
ar.ea "launched their heaviest at- tested to the Soviet High Command 
tack," in Gcrmany against the "abduc· 

Earller, Peking radio said the I tio~ at gunpoint" by E~st Ger~an 
Communist regime had delivered police of three, America soldiers 
a serious protest to India against I who ~andered mto East Germany 
military buildups around the dis- by mistake. The three men were 
puled border areas. 1t also said rel,eased ~esday afternoon after 
the Chinese (orces "suffered heavy bemg questioned for hours. 
casualties under repeated bombard· 
ments by Indian troops" in the Wa· 
long area Nov, 6 and Nov. 12. The 
Chinese also charged that lndian 
aircraft had violated Chinese air
space. 

The righting appearcd to be 
among the fiercest since the Chi
lIese launched their all-out push 
into disputedborder areas Oct. 20, 
, The village of Walong, 15 miles 
west of Burma, is a key defensive 
area tor Indian forces, It's fall to 
the Red Chinese could give the 
Communists a natural passage 
down the banks of the Luhit River 
into major oil producing areas in 
India's Assam State. 

It · appeared the Chinese were 
tryins to outnank Indian positions 
at Walong in the valley jungles. 

The Chinese drove south from 
the Tibelian town of Rima shortly 
after opening their Oct. 20 offen
sive, crossina what India consid· 
ers to be the border there. The 
Chinese claim 32,500 square miles 
south of the Tibetan border In the 
northeastern area, 

After capturing Kibltoo on Oct. 
22, the Chinese continued down the 
Luhlt River for about 12 miles 
before meeting solid Indian re
sistance to Walong, 

The Chinese paused to bring 'up 
reinforcements, giving the Indian 
army a chance to bring in rein· 
forcements of its own. Confidence 
grew In New Delhi that the Waiong 
piug could hold the Chinese, 

the counterlltta~k was the' 'first 
test of tHe Indian ablUty to hoUl 
thr 'lnv.tters 011 ~repared llO_!Uons, 

Chances ,Slim 
Of Rescuing 
18 Seamen 
HAMILTON, Bermuda lIP! - Hope 
waned Friday for 18 Greek sailors 
who risked death in stormy seas to 
escape being trapped on their 
blazing explosive·laden ship. 

A U.S. Coast Guard spokesman 
said wreckage was spotted that 
could be that of a lifeboat from the 
Greek (raighter Captain George, 
abandoned Thursday 300 miles 
northeast o( Sermuda. 

Seven members of the 25-man 
crew of the 7,187-ton World War II 
Liberty ship were plucked to safety 
from one meboat shortly atter go
ing over the side into a raging sea. 

The tanker Trinity Navigator 
messaged the Coast Guard it was 
en route with five of the rescued 
crewmen to Paulsboro, N, J" and 
expected to arrive at 1l a.m. Sun
day. 

The Trinity' Navigator asked ad
vice in treating a 45·year-old crew· 
man with steam burns on his legs. 
Another survivor was reported to 
have suffered a back injury. Other
wiSe the rescued crewmen were dc· 
scribed as in good condition. 

The fate of Capt. George Kar
e01e~isl youthful master of the> 
freighter who had vowed he would 
not give \Ill his ship "unless abso· 
lulel¥ necelsary," wflS not known. 

Jenior'Hawks Se 10 Wing For DatJs 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 
AlthOugh a national football 

ranking won't hang in lhe balance 
and a Rose Bowl bid won't be at 
stake, today's Dads' Day Iowa
Michigan football game looms as 
a crossroads battle for both clubs. 

More thlJ 55,000 fans are expect. 
ed to file into Iowa stadium to 
witness this battle of also-rans, 
but wren kick-off lime arrives at 
1:30 p.m., the teams probably will 
fight as if they were after the No. 
1 spot in the nation. 

For Iowa's luckless Hawkeyes it 
w.ill be a joyous homecoming from 
a sound 10.0 beating by Minnesota 
last week ' and a chance to prove 
to their fathers and to dads of 
other SUI students that they aren't 
a mediocre team. 

Possibly the fact thal an Iowa 
team has yet to beat a Michigan 

representative in Iowa ~tadium in 
the 22-game series may also pro· 
vide some motivation. 

For Chalmers "Bump" Elliott's 
charges, a win will be necessary 
to avoid what could turn into the 
worst Wolverine football campaign 
since 1936. 

The Hawkeyes' big objective at 
this point seems to be to malch 
last year's 5-4 output. Jerry Burn's 
new three·year contract indicates 
that everyone connected with the 
Iowa sports scene seems to feci 
he and the Hawks can come 
through, 

The contcst marks the last home 
game for 77 lIawkeye seniors, two 
who have been synonymous with 
Iowa football succcsses the past 
three years. 

When quarterback Matt Szykow
ny and left halfback Larry Fergu· 
son leave lhe Iowa gridiron, the 

rousing :lpplausc they' ll receive 
will be only a sma.1l part of the 
gratitude that Iowans will be able 
to pay these stars. 

Along with Fergie and Matt, 
Lynn Lyon, Bill Perktns, Dayton 
Perry, Sammie Harris, Earl Me· 
Quiston, Jim Winston, AI Fischer, 
Hugh Fischer and Dick Turiei will 
be taking the i r final bows as 
Hawks before home fans. 

Lyon is expecled to gel the call 
to start at left end replacing in· 
jured sophomore Tony Giacobazzi. 
McQuiston will be at his familiar 
right guard post and Perry will re· 
main as a stumbling block for the 
sputtering Michigan offense. 

In the Wolverine's two wins and 
five losses thus far this season, 
its offense - specifically protec· 
tion o( its quarterbacks and abili· 
ty to, give its backfield running 
room - has been Elliott's chief 

ail 

problem. 
In the past four games - the 

last a 14-10 win over lowly Im
nois - the former Iowa backfield 
mentor has tried four different 
quarterbacks and four different 
offensive alignments, to almosl no 
avail. 

Last week's "Elliott Special" was 
in direct contrast wilh the Hawks' 
"Floating T" as the Michiganders 
lined up with only one end and 
an ouUlanked halfback, thus leav
ing a tacklc eJigible. 

Actually, regardless o( what El
liott runs today, his maIn con· 
tention probably will be to stop 
Iowa's new running game and 
sophomore fullback Vic Davis. 

Davis, who is one of 11 Hawk 
player who hail from the Wol· 
verine tate, has been a twisting. 
darting and powering Iowa ball 
carrier since earning a starling as-

signment in Iowa's 28-14 upset o( 
Ohio State. 

The Detroit Eastern IIigh School 
nash now stands sccond In I'I1liIliDI 
figures only to Fergu5Ol1 with al
most four yards per carry. Fergie 
has picked up 4.2 yards a twI. 

These two runners, along with an 
improved Iowa line, will aUempt 
to win Iowa's fourth game In a 
62-year riYalry whicb began with a 
ZIH) Iowa win. It's possible. 100. 
that the junior and senior Hawks 
wlll remember the Wolverine 23-14 
win in Michigan Stadium last year. 

But the main stumbling block 
to an Iowa win rests. of course, 
in the Hawks' ability to hang onto 
the ball, especially during sus· 

Hawlcs-
(GOlltiIlU ·d 0" Pflge 3) ' 
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Miss. Court Meredith and 5 - t 5 I t 
Indicts Two Youth Dine; oVle suppor: 
l~n'!!.~!~~~eA ooooty ~;;M:~;P~:,~~,~ , Cub a n 5 h '00 tin g' '. 
grand jury accused federal mal" student who (ound hls room Ifi 
shals Friday of "agitating and pro. shambles last night after he dined 

:~.:~~~i:~r.~~i~€: :#~~~i~:;t~~;:~~::~ 0' f U SAl-rc r·a· Of' "( 
dictments in the case, I;>ut, under Craig, Knoble s8ld from IllS home 
Mississippi law, the names of the here. "1 wouldn't wanl to leave •• , 
persons and the charges will be school and jeopardize my credil • 
kept secret until arrests are made. rating," * * * J 

Circuit Judge Walter M. O'Barr Knoble came to his home here F MUS Fie h 
told newsmen the persons indicted following the incident. ears ount R· I R · .g Is 
were not residents of Mississippi. Asked if he feared for his safety a Ins elg n •• 

He also said, "Neither the Presi· on the campus, the chemistry mao 

dent nor the attol'ney general was jor answered : "slightly." In Washl·ngton Threatened w.ell (ont.·nue 
named." Knoble, and another student, Wi!-

Sheriff Joe Ford of Lafayette liam Temple of Washington, D. C., 
County was ordered by the grand who dined with Meredith, in the 0 C b Old Min W.ather dumped a P d 
iury to plac:. the two persons un· school cafeteria found books and ver u a chill on SUI Did's Day and - rotecte 
der arrest Ind hlye them "in the /Jedding strewn about their room, I.ft thre.t. of snow_ 
next session of court," which is a ' ceiling light smashed and a The light precipitation which 
March 2, 1963. phonograph damaged. WASHINGTON tIP! _ The U,S. be"an In southwllt Iowa Fri· 
O'S Mi' " t' government served nolice Friday dlY afternoon will be eheng. Zorin: U.S. Decision 

Cause of Concern 
For WorJd Pea,e 

arr, a SSISSIPPI na lve, pre· Knoble said several students in" to snow Ind spread in" Into 
~iously ~ha~ged lhe 23-man grand 'jecred him when he left his room that it will continue it aerial the northwest this mornln, 
lurr to mdlct anyo~e who helve? to report the Qreak-in_to c8.4llPUS checking on Cuba , providing pro- and • .,.,. In Itut .... ...".. .... 
Incite the Sept 30 riot at the Un h · I tection (or its picture·taklng planes --. . aut Ol'lt es. corner by toni"ht, the Alsocl-
versity - including President "But one thing," he said, "the if necessary. Ited Prlls said. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, Iof! 
Kennedy and "stupid little brother This was the response from the C Id d f I III 
Robert Kennedy," the U.S, at- students didn 't spit on me." State and .Defense Departments to '10 dan rit"h lhnl"h w Iprel • 

The Cuban crisis sharpened Fri· 
day with the Soviet Union defeod
ing Fidel Castro's threat to shoot 
down U,S. planes and the United 
States declaring nights over Cuba 
would continue with all protection 
nccessary, 

torney general. Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cast. ya. to av w g • on V n 

F h A • 0" the 30, and lows in .h, lOs In 
In its final l'eport, the grand renc rhst leSi ro's thr~at to shoot down thc U.S. the Iowa City area. 

jury assailed Chief U.S. Marshal reconnaissance craft flying over The eold will continue It 
James P. McShane Cor his order Pa inted Paris Life Cuba. So (aI', most of the U.S. I ... t through Sunday, AP said. 
to fire tear gas toward demon· planes have encountered no at· 
strating crowds the night James H. PARIS CUPH _ French painter lacks. 
Meredith, a Negro, entered the Jean.Gabriel Domergue, 73, col- There is mounting concer'n 
University under federal court lapsed and died on a ddwntown among Washington policymakers 
orders. Paris street Friday night. , as Lhe U.N.·mediated negotiations 

"We find that this illegal action . for a settlement o( the Cuban crisis 
on the palt of McShane set off the ' Domergue, born m Bordeaux heads toward a climax. 
tragic violence which followed." March 4,. 1889, started as a land· One worry is that Castro might 
the grand jury said. scape pamter, ~nd ~hen wenl on to follow through on his threat, thus 

scenes of Pal'lSlan hfe. He was par· 
Oelplte a critlcilm th~~ feeler· ticularly known for his paintings setting off shooting in the dispute 

al marlhals wire under leader· of nude women and for his portraits over a Soviet nuclear threat in 
ship of the poorest 10rt," the o( French aristocracy. Cuba. 
grand JUry commended !he mlr· He painted portraits of Greta Another object of U.S. concern 
shals for not firing .hel~ pist01s Garbo and of French movie star is the continued presence in Cuba 
directly Into the crowds. Martinc Carol. of Soviet jet bombers. President 
The marshals suffered several Kennedy regards them as offensive 

critical injuries in the riot _ in· weapdns which must be removed, 
cluding a shotgun blast in the neck SUI Runner Cops aiong with the missiles and other 
of one man. Others suffered brok- nuclear war equipment already 
en bones and cuts from flying New Track Time shipped away from lhe island. 
brickbats, sticks and bollles. I Kennedy met Friday with the 

In Washington. Atty, Gen. Ken· DES MOINES 1.4'\ _ Larry executive committee of the Na· 
nedy reiterated that the marshals Kramer, SUI athlete, won the tiona I Security Council and with the 
acted "with great bravery and reo statc inaugural cross country Joint Chiefs of Stafr but both mcet· 
straint" and said the grand jury race sponsored by the U.S, ings had been arranged in advance 
"could not 01' did not consider all Track Federation Friday, run. of the first word Thursday of the 
the evidence" relative to the riot· ning the four.mile route in 19 new Castro threat. 
ing. minutes 55.8 secoods. • U.S. fighter planes are in the 

Kennedy said all federal actions Kl'amer bettered the Wave- Caribbean area where they could 
on Sept. 30 "were made by pre- land course record of 20:59.5 provide escort for the photographic 
arrangement" with Gov. Ross held by Drake's Joe Riepe. Kra. craft if necessary. Castro is esti· 
Barnett - this in answer to the mer's Iowa teammate Gary maled to have around 100 Soviet 
grand jury claim that federal au· Fisher was second and David MIG fighters but it is not known 
thorities gave insufficient notice Lee of Des Moines finished how many Cuban pilots he has who 
that they were bringing Meredith third. are sufficiently trained to fly the 
in. jet aircraft in combat. 

,But No Serious Injuries 
Two person I were Inlurecl Friday evening when 
a car drlyen by Charles Malon, an Iowa State 
University .tudent from Webster City, collldecl 
with a .ta.lon waton driven by S.rah En,le, 17, 
daughter of Paul En"le, ....... _ of 1",11'" at 
SUI. Mill &.,.Ie·s C!Ir wal stopped te Ateke a left 
turn ontJ Olel Rout. , about one mile west of Iowa 
City til Rovtt • when the a«idtnt eccur.-.cl, .c. 

cording te S tat e Highway Patrolman H_ard 
Shapcott of I_a City_ Mill 1",1e lu(fered miner 
n.ck Iniurles and MalOft had let brill ... and cuts. 
MalOft wal char~ with failure te maintain .. . 
allured clear' distance. Beth .... w ..... Jl'teMIv'IV' 
dama ..... Plcturad abov .. II ' ...... ur *lven ' bY' '' 
Miss En,... 'I' 

-, ..... by' .ob "'t .. 11 

·1 

Stump Appeal 
Case Argued 
I n Des Moines 

Soviet Delegate Valerian A. 
Zori" said lhe Cuba" \lr\~ min
ister's protesl against the U.S. re
connaissance nights "is pcrrecUy 
legitimate" and that attempts to 
violate Cuban sovereignty "(annot 
but provoke universal eondcmna
lion. " 

H. termed the flight' un"w, 
ful and .. Id the U.S •• cl ...... " 
continue them UJuucI " .... cen· 

DES MOINES IA'I - Appeal of the cern for the peaet of the wwhI." 
second degree murder conviction Zorin spoke in the U.N, General 
of Ronald Stump, 22, of Keokuk, 
was argued FJ'iday before the Iowa Assembly's main Political Com
Supreme Court, which was asked mittee. where a Cuban represenCa
to find Iowa's alibi statute uncon. tive bad asserted Castro's warning 
sLitutional. to shoot down planes was already 

being put into effect. 
Stump, former honor student at But U.S. Delegate Arthur DeAn 

the State Univcr· told the committee that Castro's 
'" sity of Iowa, was threat carries no weigbt with the 

· convicted Nov. 4, United States. 
1961, of Lhe latal Dean said thaL pending U.S.·So· 

· shooling the prev- viet agreement on all measures 
ious June 9 of Mi· (or verification of removal or of· 
chael Daly, 22, of fensive weapon. (rom Cuba .-the 

· Des Moines, fi- United Stales wUl be forced to con
ance of Stump's Unue to take its own appropriate 
former girl friend , measures to aSlure against the 
Leanna Jean Skul· possibility that the people of the 
tety. Weslern Hemisphere may be 

STUMP Supreme Court threatened from Cuban soil." 
Justice C. Edwin Moore, who was He said the members of the Or. 
the trial judge in Stump's murder ganization o( American state5 bad 
trial, took no part in Friday's hear. decided to take all steps oeee,
ing, and will not participate in the sary to guard against any threat 
court's decision. from Cuba. , 

Defense Attorney J. Riley Mc· "And the UnltH It .... , ... H-
Manus argued that an Iowa rule corct.nce with thet mandtte, wIM 
of law requiring a defendant in a continue te ClI't)' eut thtt mao. 
criminal case to prove an alibi by dete and will UN all me.... .... 
a preponderance pf evidence, is c .... '1 to a..". thet this .. 
unIair and should be cha.D,ed. elene," he dec ....... 

He conceded that Judge Moore • The ellchange came aml4 mount· 
in instructing the jury followed the ing concern that the Cuban crisis 
rule which has been in effect in may be approaching a new dallier 
Iowa since the 18805, But hc told point. ~ 
the court that the Iowa rule is Castro's verbal blasts failed to 
"out of step' with the whole coun· budge U.S. detllrmioatiob to I:0Il
try" and should be changed, tinue air surveillance over ClWa 

He said 33 states have adopted pending agreement on adeqUate 
a rule that an alibi, instead of an verification of removal 111 all of· 
afCirmaUve defense, is merely fensive weapons. 4 • 

rebuttal of the state's evidence, U,S. officials sai!L lbe_:fl.iIbls 
and it is up to the state to dis· would continue with U.s: .. 
prove it. taking whatever lite.,. -~b!iiJle-

Chief Justice Theodore Garfield cessary to meet bostlle~ liom 
and Justice Norman Hays exhibit· Cuba. ! . 

cd considerable interest in Mc- In Washington. PreiIdeIJl Ken
Manus' contention that the burden nedy called in hll top ml~ 
of proof rule on alibis should be diplomatic advllon for ' -
changed. .ion. • 

Allen said the rule was adopted The St ... o.,artf'Mllt _~ 
because it is "easy to manu(ac· .... t Cast,. hMI ,.tectott alilt-
ture" evidence through false testi· ...... to ............... verlfjcj· 
mony that a defendant was else- tlen" a Me'" arm. _..... 1ft 
where when a crime was commit- C .... 
ted . ,'" Reliable &OUrCeI said lI.S. ~r· 

The Iowa Supreme Court took the mlnatioa to malDtain IlUrVelUUce 
case under ,.dv~ment. Court of- had been transnUUed to lbe Soviet 
lici/lili said that the earliest a de- Union on 11Iundll)' night durinl 
cisio'; could be eipected w~d be the lateat round of U.S.oSoYie& 
the IIt!cooct Tuesdll)' in December, DelotiatioDi. 



~ewspapers may be castigated for the kinds of news 
they priilt and for sloven methods of operation, but they 
still do the best job in some important areas. Consider the 

• te8;son!~ of a lmiversity resear h coordinator on the im
:.. portlUl¢~of science news: 

1. The prosperity of the United States and the winning 
of th~ Cold War depend on an increasing production of 
scientific knowledge. 

2. American support of science depends upon public 
approval. 

3. Publie approval depends on public understanding. 
4. The public is interested in science, but is not in

formed. 
5. What the public does l..'TlOW, it has learned pri

marily from newspapers. 
Newspaper editors and publishers might be expected 

.to ·~-up and shake the hand of Fred R. Cagle, professor 
of zoology and coordinator of research at T\lIane Univer
sity, for such a compliment. But Dr. Caglc is not compli
menting newspapers. 

Writing in The Bulletin of the American Society of 
-Newspaper Editors, Dr. Cagel said there remains an un
~ and urgent need for a means of furnishing science 
iofomJation to the public. 

~ ___ .~e newspaper concept provides the best hope for 
me;etiiig this need," he said. "AJthough television now has 

, the leading role in mass entertainment, the public con
L> tirfites to depend primarily on the newspaper for informa-

,"" &,.. • 

Ii \ion. . . 
,, "However, the maximum efforts of newspapers can

not overcome the enormous handicap of lack of personnel 
.oriel!t~d in science and science aVairs. Established news

, p!lp,er~" cannot mak the essential contribution in the re
. porting of science 'news within the next decade." 

· I Dr, Cagle would create a science newspaper, a co
, operative effort of scientist and journalist. He contends 

that the public now learns about medicine, space and "cute 
~.~fj;~~gfie achievements" in newspaper coverage. News

.! paper emphasis, he said, leads the public to conclude that 
·Sci~nce · is medicine, space exploration or "gadgeting." 

.' S~ie~~, however, is much more. And science pervades the 
",.~lversity. 

',. . ' One point Dr. Cagle makes of local interest is that 
· "~~!v~s!ties are not "gaining profits" from federal "aid" 

~ tOt'science (a popular misconception) , but, rather, univer
._ £itics prOVide service to the Federal Government for a 
; much lower price than government would pay to have the 
I research done elsewhere. 
t There is no quarrel with Dr. Cagle's thesis that there 

should be more and better coverage of science news. There 
t is no reason to expect less of a science reporter covering 
t science than a sports reporter covering sports. Indeed, 
f . more is expected of the science reporter. 
~ ' . There is a distinct need for better training of science 
;1 reporters. This training can start in the universities provid- \ 

ing "laboratory" newspaper facilities . A progr 11) of this 
kind will not supply all of the science reporters needed in , 
th~ ~t year or two. But a concerted effort - by u.iver-
sruC4. journalists and scientists - can help bridge the gap 
and .. promote adequate coverage of science news in the 
future. . -Eel Bassett 

. ~ 

~- No. Deception, Please 
The endless rows and piles of Christmas goods now 

awaiting the great sales push will soon play the principal 
part in the great national contest between producers and 
consumers. We do not hope for or advocate a change in 
the struggle for the holiday buck, but we hope the decep-

. tion of some sales pitches will be toned down in the pro
moting of toys for small children. 

We expect adults to be discriminating in their choices . 
and we view their role in the contest as an even or better 
chance to come out ahead of the merchant. But small chilo 
dren have no chance to judge the merit of a product. In 
their eyes sizes are distorted and make-believe is confused 
with reality. Toy boats which must be put together from 
an instruction sheet may be pictured already constructed 
and carrying a crew of commandos. 

A simple electric train may be advertised along with 
tunnels, roundhouses, switches and extra track which do 
not come with the set. 

The very small children who put such blind faith in 
Santa Claus reach into their stockings with a confidence 
not yet destroyed by misleading advertiSing. We hope 
this year's crop of Christmas toys will please children as , 
much in reality as they do in advertisements. -Jerry Elsea ' 
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'But Lots of His Students Study Over Here - Why 
Should It Bother Him If My Students Study In 

-- The Physics Building?' 

LeHers to the Editor-

Keller Calleel 'Demagogue' 
To the Editor: 

Oh, what is the mission among 
us of that universal man and in
stant picketeer Wa.lter Keller? 
Having brought ridicule on many 
good causes with his flying squad 
of pickets ("We picket anything" ) 
now he speaks to us of the art. 
And it is perhaps no great sur
prise to find that his humanita
rian sympathies for the under
privileged come accompanied by 
the shameless and ruthless tricks 
of the practising demagogue. 

Isn't that corny? That old "bitter 
sweetness" sounds like Kathleen 
Norris, doesn't it? And wasn't 
there some sticky movie (not a 
classic film) once with the icky· 
!icky title "Bitter Sweet"? Ergo, 
Yeats really boo·booed when ~c 
wrote that song COl' the "Anti
gone", didn't llC? 

Let's try another fragment : '/1 
am dying, Egypt, dying . . ." 
Now there's a syrupy, jangly bit 
of what e. e. cummings used to 
call "unpoetry," It certainly 
ought to, ~row Mr. I},el)pr '.s folJo~
ing of marks and cools what a 
bomb "Antony and Cleopatra" is. 

Well , of course what I have 
demonstrated by these examples 
is not that Shakespeare and :Yeats 
wrote bad poetry - or ads for 
the myth oC Egyptian patriotism 
- but that anyone who didll't 

scruple against it could write re
views like Mr. Keller's oC any
thing. 

I suppose it may be argued by 
some that Mr. Keller has a right 
to his opinion. I hasten to align 
myself with that argument. In a 
legal and pOlitical sense he has 
every right to it, whatever shab
biness went inlo its composition. 
Since, for its own unguessable 
reasons the DI grants him space, 
he has the right of power to dis
seminate ,that· opinion. But ~urely 
in a university community one 
who reviews the arts ought to 
earn his right to an opinion with 
some respect for the intellectual 
and moral responsibilities oC criti· 
cism. 

I dOIl 't JJke his bigotry. 
R. V. Casllll 
Lecturer, English 

When I speak of .this demi!
goguery, I am referring specific
ally to his review of Paul Engle's 
poem "Song of t~e Cedar" in 
Thursday's Daily Iowan. The is
sue is not at all the merits of 
that poem, which will be appre· 
ciated or jeered at according to 
the taste and bias of those who 
know the text. The issue is not 
Mr. Engle's feelings . I suppose 
he is by now useG to such di s
charges of filth trom those around 
our town who have no other way 
of acknowledging how much they 
owe him. 

Stresses Open Mind 
The issue is purely and simply 

whether Mr. KeUer's evident big· 
otry and demonstrable perversion · 
of a few critical tricks will go un· 
rebuked in a community where 
things of the mind ought to be 
respected above all else. 

In . Capital Punishm~nt Issue, 

The fundamental trick of the 
demagogue is to flatter the ignor
ance of his audience, to' pretend 
that he is offering them the means 
by which they can make a good 
judgment when he is in fact sup
pressing those means. 

Mr. Keller quotes Crom the 
poem. SurelY, one might think in 
haste, this is a fair way to demon· 
strate its qualities, especially 
since no one is obliged to accept 
the closely appended direction 
from the reviewer that teUs l1im 
what it is cool to think of it. It 
is, after all, a technique of samp
ling. What, on a hasty glance, 
would seem fairer than that? 

Nonsense. It is this illusion of 
fairness that the demagogue 
counts counts on to cover his 
manipulation. Any beginning stu
dent of the physical sciences 
knows (iC English majors do not) 
that a selective sampling is the 
surest way to corrupt the results 
of an analysis. 

To make perfectly clear the 
dirty trick Mr. Keller tried to 
pull, let me give you an example 
of how it can be applied to any 
poem. 

I quote a line: "Overcome - 0 
bitter sweetness . . . " Whooeee I 

Much has been said and writtcn 
recently concerning the issue o( 
capital punishment ostensibly, 
though the discussion seems to 
go little farther than a criticism 
of Iowa's punishment by hanging, 
as far as th is observer can tell. 
Too, the modes oC presenting cas
es against the issue (having seen 
none presented favoring it ) seem 
to stress satiJ'ical, extreme -
somewhat hysterical - approach· 
es to the problem. Based upon 
limited experience gleaned from 
time spent in a state penitentiary, 
then, I shOUld like to present 
some points which I deem rele· 
vant, but which seem to have 
been negated or overlooked in the 
rather one·sided argument to 
date. 

It is interesting to nOle, I be· 
lieve, that the idea of capital 
punishment stems Crom the an
cient Judaic doctrine of "an eye 
for an eye, and a tooth fOl' a 
tooth" - rightfully interpreted as 
an injunction aga inst retribution 
more severe than the injury 
caused by the wrongdoer. The 
'fact that the state handles the 
punishing function. I submit. ' is 
preferable to an individual's male
ing recompense for his own griev
ances, which would likely lead to 
chaos. I 

Punishments used in Mi die 
Ages (e.g., burning at the st ke. 

Says Responsibility To Learn 
Is· Taken from Students 

To the Editor: 
Apparently, Janet Minx, in her 

editorial, assumes that a univer· 
slty should be fair In its treat
ment of students; should actually 
w.nt its students to learn some
thing. Evidently she has not re
ceived the message. LiCe is not 
fall'. No one ever promised us 
that whlJt is worthwhile would be 
easily earned. 
Tht!~fore, it is good for the 

student to have as many obstacles 
put before him as possible. It 
teaches him hoW. rough life r.llIy 
iI. Stop the student before he gets 
as far as the material to be learn
ed. Trample on him, it'll only 
take a minute. Forllet the subject 

l . 

matter - give tests that ind icatc 
the student's mystical ability to 
think in the exact words of the 
professor. Emphasize g r u d es. 
Regiment all students - make 
them file into the test room in 
lines - and be sure there is abso
lutely no way that anyone can 
cheat. Take the responsibility fo r 
learning away from the student. 

Provide him with an excellent 
excuse for hating books, Bnd give 
him something to soothe his con· 
science with. whcn. perhaps ~ 
years later, he begins to realize 
that he had fooled himself - and 
that learning was his own respon
sibility after all. 

Deni" Johnaon, A4 
Currl.r 

boiling in oil, breaking on the 
wheel ) seem a great deal more 
sadistic and unwarranted than 
those employed currently, also, if 
that be the objection. Enlighten
ment and methodological refine
ments have been slow but steady 
in coming, and have culminated 
in the penologists' realization that 
rehabilitation is the rightful and 
ideal goal of penal confinement. 

From a strictly pragmatic point 
oC v jew, one must inspect the is
sue from the standpoint of the 
prison employe, be he officer or 
offic ial. These men have danger- , 
ous jobs at best, to be sure, but 
the most commonly verbalized 
view I have observed among 
them concerning the capital pun
ishment issue is that they would 
feel very insecure (and with good 
reason , probably) if they had to 
come into daily contact with mur· 
derers already "doing liCe" who 
had nolhing more than another 
life sentence to fear in retribution 
for killing an employe. No man 
can serve more than one life 
sentence. 

At this point in time, then, I 
favor capital punishment, though 
J agrce wilh those who argue for 
the most humane Corm of execu
tion available. I also am strongly 
biased against those persons who 
may never have seen a murder
er , a penitentiary, or an execu· 
tion, but who launch vehement 
crusades against something about 
which they have so little realistic· 
ally·based information. 

No man's word is infallible on 
this issue, so each or us must 
!=hoose figures of authority care
fully , certainly, but I would en
courage an open mind for and 
broad knowledge of· the many 
aspects oC the issue, before one 
commits himself to a stand, be it 
pm or con. 

John B. K1ehlbauch, G 
719 E. M.rk.t St. 
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By JOHN KLEIN 
Auidant M.nellinll Editor 

"American women are giving 
up their birthrights as intelligent 
human beings because they pre· 
tend to have no brains and are 
getting awfully good at it," said 
a noted Columbia University ~\-o
fessor of anthropology, Margaret 
Mead. 

"Women want to get married so 
badly and have children that they 
are more anxious to drilt into no 
intellectual 1 i f e 
whlltsoever . . ." 
ProC. Mead both 
suggested the 
reason and the 
cure for the lack 
of leading wo- · 
men intelleclu- :' 
als . She attribut
ed the lack of 
com petent wo° 
men in s u c h 
fields as con· KLEIN 
struction engineering or astro
nauts to an attempt by women 
to compete as pseudo-men. 

Prof. Mead concluded; "I don't 
know any woman who is a good 
second·rate man. If women truly 
desire to achieve in the world 
they must accept and utilize 
feminine qualities in their ef
forts . " 

• 
The stUdent daily at the Uni

versity of South"'n C.llfornla 
conducted a survey among stu
dents, attempting to gather a 
definition oC love. 

While no one inclusive defini
tion was forthcoming, the paper 
nevertheless gleaned some very 
interesting opinions . 

In a lighter vein, one student 
defined love as " . .. the willing
ness to sacrifice everything, ask
ing nothing in return. However, 
the more I know women the more 
T love my sports ca\'. Its morc 
faithful. '· 

A more typical and more seri
ous student reflection: "Love is 
the conscious compatibility of two 
persons in an phases of life. The 
compatibility is on an intellectual 
level as well as a physical one." 

::t * ttl 

Eighteen Drake Univer.lty stu· 
dents are training for the Drake 
V. College Bowl TV appearance, 
scheduled for December. 
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SYNAGOGUE 
ee3 E. Washlnaton St. -ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

. 1330 Keokllk Street 
III ..... SlInd'lI Bcbool 
Moruln. Worihlp, U .... 
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BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
UnlOI\ Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorl., lJnlon 
10 a.m., Children's Study Clus 
10:45 a .m., Devotions --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. " Filth Av~ . 
Iuncla7, t:tII .~, SunclaJ' irIeIuIoI 
10:411 '.m., M.nuD,. Woriblp 
7 p.lD. JCveIl1nl WOl'lblil 'I --BETHEL AP'RICAN 

IlETHOnrST CHURCH ' 
41l S. Governor st. t. a.m., SUDday SchOpl --TRINITY CHRIS'l'IAN 

REFORMED CHUnQH 
CoDferenC\! Room No. 1 
, ..... Mem~ UIIloII e 

10 a.m .... Worship, Sermon: 
"A J·hankful Heart Begets a 
Thankful Heart" 

11:15 a.m., Subday School 
7 p.m., WorshIp , 

Sermon: "A King Prays In TIme of 
Perllu 

-+-
THE CHURCH. OF CJIlUBT 

1318 Kirkwood 
• • .m., Bible stuet; 
10 • . m'L WorBh!p_ 
7 p.ID., .. _nina WOl'Iblp 

. -*-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd St. 

• • .m., PrteltbOOO 
10:311 '.m., Sunday 8ehooJ 
• p.m., S.ulDlent MeetlDl --CHURCH OF THE NAZ.'.BENB 

10M W.de St. 
':45 '.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:.0 '.m .. Worship 
7:30 p.m .• Evenlna Servtce --THE CONnR~GAnONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton " JefCerson Streels 

Rev. John G. Cral, 
10:45 ' .m., Ch\lrch School. Wor&hlp, 

Sermon : "Power In a Word" -EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
, :tII ' .m.. Sunday SehOOI 
11 '.m., Mornln, Worship Service 
7 p.m., Evenln, Service. 

-0-

PAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Eva,.,..Ue.1 aDd Refarwe4,l 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
1:18 ' .m., Sunday SchOO! 
10:30 • . m., kornin, Wo~ --'IRST BAPTIST CHUR(1IJ 
North Clinton " FalrchUd Streets 
8:30, 11 a .m., WorShip 

Sermon: "But One More ThIng" 
9:45 a.m., Chllrch Sch,ool --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa ,Ave. 
.:UI • . ID., Churcb ~ 

\ 8T PATRTCK'S crrURCB 
224 E. Court Sl. 

8:'0, 8:15, 9:43 and 11 a.m., SUllo 
o1ay Muae. 

.:ta .nd &:15 ' .m., OaUy M .... 
-0-

HILLEL FGUNDATION 
122 East Market st. 

' :10 p.m., Frlda~abbath . Se~ 

GRACE UNITED ~ f. 
KISSIONARY CHURCH 

1834 Muscall ne Ave. 
':411 '.m., Sunday School 
10:.0 '.m., WorshIp ServIce 

- 0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTlST eHA P'E:L 'r 

4a2 South Clinton . 
Cooperatinl! with !.he 

~outher~ Baptist ConvenlloD 
" :30 a.m., Sunday Sch .. ol 
10:30 ' .m., MoruJnll Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOV {\. H'S WTTNESSES 
, 2120 II . St. 

3 p.m., Pllbllc Address: 
4 :15 p.m., Watchtowe r Study: 

-0- 'f' 'I 
MENNONT'I'E CHURCH 

614 Clark Sl. 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morn lnll Worshi p,'" 
9:45 a.m .. Sl'ndsy Scbool 
7 p.m., Even ing Service 

- 0-

REORGANIZED cmJRCS 
OF JESUS CHRIST ~' . .; 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS I, 
221 Melrose Ave. 

. :" a .m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornlnll WorshJp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl ""'1 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURGB 

Kalona .( 'I 

':30 ' .m., Sunday School 0'; , 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worshlp h 1L 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERrAN CHURCBIQ, 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. .j 10 
University Hel l/hI. 

9:30 a.m., Worship Church Sf~~;U; 
Grade 3 down. Adult Class. ~i'!I 

11:00 a.m., Worship, Church SclllWlt 
Gra"" 6 down 

7 p.m., Ve~pe rs , I 
- 0- j,.~ 11 

ST. PAUL'S IA 

WTHEllAN CHAPEL 
IMluourl S ... nodl 
404 E. JeJrersoD .' 

9. II n.m" DIvine Se rvk~~. . 
Sermon: "Hepcallng lhe ImallC'" 

10 n.m., Sunday Scholll . I . 
7:30 p .m., Vespers I 

-0-

LUTHERAN CllUnCT.r 
OF CHRlS'r 1'H I!: KING ,. 

Corner of rwv Road 
and CoralvUle Road 

9:90 a.m., The Service. Nll rsery 
10:30 a.m., ' Church School 

ST. MARK'S 
MF.'T'HODIST CHURr.B 

2910 Musca tlne Avenue 
' :80 ' .m. Worshi p Servlce-
10:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside : ( 

The fi nal selections (or the team 
will be made by the end of No· 
vember. Each of the 18 has an al. , 
most straight A average and 
ranked in the top 1 per cent on 
entrance exams. 

10:30 • • m ... Wonhlp 
~.' 

FIRST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENn&'T 

. 722 E. Colle,e ' St. 
11 a.m., SundaY School 

Lesaon,Scl'lllon: "Mortals and 1m· 
I mortal s" 

':30, 10, 11:30 ' .m. and 5 p.JIIJ 
SlInday Masses. The 10 a.m. M88ti II 
• High Mase aUDIL by the conp 
,ation. , 

8:110 and 7 ' .m., 5 p.m., Dally Malte, 
Confessions on Saturday from .. 5:31 
p.m.~ 7-8:30 p.m. 

- 0-

8T. WENCESLAUS cmmtB' 
018 E. Davenport St. • • 

The Society of American Mili
tary Engineers is putting black 
and yellow fallout shelter signs 
on shelter areas at low. St.te. 
- Each sign gives the name of the 
shelter, its capacity and the fac
ulty "commander" assigned to 
head the area. 

Federal food supplies, primarily 
biscuits, are expected to arrive at 
State within live weeks. After the 
arrival, each shelter will have 
enough lood lor at least five days. 

The University became eligible 
for federal aid when the Board of 
Regents agreed to make school 
facilities available to local Civil 
Defense authorities during an 
emergency. 

* • 
The judge of the sixth district 

court, New Haven, Conn., sat 
stone faced, dealing out sentences 
to a long line of shoddy·looking 
drunks. 

The humorless judge dismissed 
another of the many drunk cases, 
called for the next case, looked at 
the defendants and broke into a 
big grin . 

Standing before him, a sharp 
contrast to the procession of 
drunks, were seven carefully 
dressed Hlrvard students pre
pared to accept their punishment 
for a 4 a.m. October band concert 
on the Yale University campus. 

The judge quickly regained his 
composure and listened to a Yale 
security officer say the student 
arrest was unfortunate and un
necessary. 

The judge then solemnly turned 
to the students and said he had 
considered sentencing them to sit 
on the Yale side during the tradi
tional Harvard-Yale roo t b a II 
game, but, he added, that seemed 
too great a punishment. He then 
dismissed the case, a rather gen
erous gesture, it would seem, for 
the judge was a Yale grad. 

OFFICiAl DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Saturday, Noy. 17 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Michigan 

- Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert: 

The Smothers Brothers - Main 
4unge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Nov. 11 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Austria - Through 
the Four Seasons," with Lisa 
Chickering and Jeanne PorterCield 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

WtclnndlY, N.v. 21 
12 :30 p.m. Beginning of Th~nks· 

giving recess. 
ThuradlY, Nov. 22 

University Hoi ida y, offlca 
closed. 

SundlY, Noy. IS 
. 2:30 p.m. - I~wa Mountaineers 
Trav~ne, "Freight Boat to 
Asia, with John Weld - Mac-

• brkle ~dltorlum, 
• Mind.y, Nov. 2' 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
das .... 

--FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

lJleetlna at the En,lert The.tre) 
• .nd 11 a.m., Services 
10 '.m., Sunday School --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

9:30 Chu~h SchOO! anll Worship 
11 :00 Chllrch Sch091 nd Worshlo 

--0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Streets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Church School, Jdentl· 
ell W oTship Service-. 
Sermon: "Providence Overhauled" --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1M11I4!UJ'I S"JlO61 

2301 E. Court St. 
8:30,10:45 a.m., Worship, 
.:ta a.lI1., IiWldl7 School IDd Blbl. 

CIUle. -- . FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20U G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meetln. in the &.8 BulldIU 

One lUIe South on H .. b"v III 
• "m., 1I0mlnl Wonhfp 
10 a.m., Church Sehool --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. ,. CUbert St. 
10 a.m., Church School, Adllit DIs

cussion 
11 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "J. Robert Oppenheimer 
and the Open World" 

1:30, 8, 10 .nd 11:40 a.m. SUllcIa1 
1IaAse. 1.1 '~ 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Ma_. --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
820 E. College St. 

8 a.m., Holy Eucharlsl 
9:15 a .m., Famlly Service, Church 

School , Nursery 
II a .m ., MornIng Prayer, Sermon, 

Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARYS CHlmCFf 
Jefferson &< Linn Slreets 

I, 7:30, 9, 10: 15 and 11:30 a.m .• SQIIo 
day Masses 

'.'~ .nd 7:30 a .m., Dally 1(.---ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
J ohnson" Bloomlnllton Street. 

•• nd 10:30 a.m., SerVIce. 
. :15 ' .m., Sllnday School 
9:30 UII •• Adllit Blble Claa " --FRIENDS 

Phone 8-3558 
bat Lobby Conference Roo. 

to .. a M.emonal \ll\\I\\\ 
10 a.m., Worship. 
10:30 a.m., First Day Sch ool 

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

, "m" Worship 
• a.m., Commu.nlon - J'lrrt Su.'" 

- 0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES ' 

405 UnIversity Hospital . 
' :30 I .m .. Worahlp SjlNlcu .' 

University Bulleti n Boar~ 
Un:.,.ntty lu''''I" lea,.. not'c .. fIIust be reeelv'" at The Dally I_R eft,., ._ 201, C_",:.I"lcat]e", Clnt.r, by "GO" of tn. clay b.fore ",. 
lleatler!. TIley mu.t be tYllt •• n •• '.neel br .n .dvl • ., or officer of 'hi .,.. 
.... Iutlon lleln. ,vIIlkluCI. hrlly _Ia functlon. ar. no' .Iltlble· ... 
thl. _tlen. 
ItICI .. TION for the openJn, of the 

second allow .t the Guild Gallery wlll 
be held on SlInclay, Nov. 18th, Irom, 
3:110·5:30 p.m. 180~ 8. Clinton. The 
cllrrent Ihow wUl run throll,h Dec. 
1. 

UNIVII.ITV LIIIIA.V Th.nk", 
,Ivln, vacation hOllrs are .. follow a: 
Wov. 21 - 7:30 • .m.oS p.m., Nov. 22 
- Clo .. d all day Nov. 13 .nd 24 -
7:30 a.m.·S p.m. (iSe.llI are open Nov. 
24, 8 • .m.·l1 Noon), Nov. 2S - 1:30 
p.m.·2 '.m. (De~ .re open 2 p.m.·S 
p.m. Beaerve Room .110 open, 7 pm. 
·10 p.m.) . _._-

... no UAOING CLA.... .re 
achedllied to belln Nov. l' In Room 
38 Old Armory Temporary. Cla ... s 
meet one hou~ a daY, lour d.)' •• 
week (MTWThl for iii week. FOllr 
sections .re .vaDable, 1:30, 1:30, 3!30, 
4:30. Intere.ted per~. JI!IY alln the 
Illt oultlde Room,. OAT to '''lIre 
• seat In the cOline. For .ildltlon.l 
Information call the Re.dln. Labora· 
tory, Room 3" OAT, ,,227'. 

.TUD.NT. whe ....... for • IN' 
a.wkeye .rul b... ... let picked 
up their bOok. are lI~rre to do 10 
aa _n u /I!!UIble. '111. booIl ..... 
."aIlable UUy, eace,t S.turda,. 
from • • ..... to • p .... a' .11 C
.aDlcaUou c.nteP 

.AMIL V NITI •• t the .... Id Hllu .. 
for the nnt Bemelter will be from 
7: 15 to 9:00 p""~,, Nov, 14, Dec:. 12J • nd Jan • •• nd :Arc!. Stu dente, .t.er 
.nd f.culty or their 'POIl... ~y 
brln, their own chPdren with them 
on th... n"hts. ChUcJren m.y not 
come wlthoul lJ'Ielr own p.ren{a a~d 
mUlt le.ve with them. St.fr or .tu· 
dent 10 card. .te reqllired. 

'A"INTI COOPiIiATIVI IAIV· 
'ITTING Le •• ue II In the cb.r.e 
of MtI. J'Qk O'Neil. I.e.,ue m_ben 
w.ntlna slHe" or_ p,trent. Intere. ted 
In jolnln, c.n a.1OII1. 

"IV.ITTI.. IDV be obteln.4 
durlnl til, ... 11 b, 11111111 trle 
YWCA olftGe, 1lW •• t kt. U4II duro 
II1II .Mk-da1 IltemooDL - ( 

CH."TiAN .CIINCI O.GANIZA-
TION h 0 14. • t,.tlDIOIIJ iJUIII 
~ ThurldV ""rnoon .. UUli 
eha ... 01 the COIIVt,.Uop.J urch, 
.. fI • " e. nr CllnYn.. .Dd J. "" 
~l:::~ a& 1:11. All an ~ .. 

UN"" •• ITY LIliA • ., HOU •• , 
lIo\ICIaJ.PrIcSi" 1:10-1 '''',1 IttlU'4q1 

7:10 ' .m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Serv ice De.ks: lIfnnday·Thu!'lo 
da,, : ~ • . m .. toJ.m.: FrIday and 1I.t. 
urd.y. 8 a.m. p.m., 7-10 p.m. (IIeo 
..rve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m.: ' ' ·10 
p.m. eRese rve only). PhotodupUc .. 
Uon: Monday·FMday: 8 8.m.·S p,m.; 
lIonday·Thurad.y: 6-10 p.m.; SlituI' 
day: 10 8.m. unIU noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
S\&Dday: 2-S p.m. 

.ICUATIONAL 'WIMMING . lor 
men : the FIeld House pool will be 
open to men only f rom 12:2(1.1:10 
d.Uy& 0:30·7:30 p.m. dally ... and I. 
a .m.-n p.m. on Satu rdaYI . U .. or ltaff 
c.rd •• re nQulred. 

UCItIATIONAI. SWIMMING for .n women I tudell ls, women labulty 
members . nd facully wives, Mondoy 
Ulrou,h FrIday, ' : lft~5: 15 p,m. at lII' 
.omen', IYIII. 

.. LAV·NITIS .t the FIeld Roa .. 
.re held ea~h Tuesday and ) 'rldly, 
7:30·11:30 except on days or hom. 
unity conte.a Stall or ro carlll 
VII required. 

IOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOUlII 
Cafeterl. ope n 11 :30 • • m.-l p.ID., 
Monday-Saturday; 5·6:48 p.m., lion
day.Frlday: 11:' 0 ' .m.·l :' O p.Dl" lun
d.y. Gold Fealher Room open '1 ~m.· 
10:43 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 •• m.· 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m .• 11 :45 p.II., 
SatUrd.y: HO :45 p.m., Sun.ay. R.co 
hilion lI'eI open 8 a.m.·lI p.ll·, 
Monday·Thursday: 8 • . m.·n mid· 
Dt.ht, Friday .nd Saturday; HI 
,.m., SlInd. y • 

.. NIOIt. ANDOilAoUATI JTII
D.NT. who expect to , radu.1 ID 
Febru.ry .nd who want job ID 
bu.lne .. , tndul try or governlllent 
mull be 1'elfl sl.MPIl In th" RlI~ln'" 
.nd Jndustrla l Placemenl Office" 101 
UDlveralty lIaU Immediately. "om
panlel wlll \)jl conlln ll lo lhe dim.,. 11. thll 1.11 to In \ervfew p rolp.!Mlvt 
employee, Nl,lfdlosa of draft I lilul, 
Illne .nd "Illuat llcadll,te. of IIlII 
're ur,ed to tlb cace ol re."" 
ttft .... ~.. •• ~ •• 'l\1. 

'U' OI.UWORV wUl be!D 
for the publlo ever l' clcar M da1 
between '1:30 and V:30 p.m. lhr ,b
out the t.1I and 1»,ln, . eme. t,," I.' 
cept durIn, unlvenlty holldaya. ~1n'1 
pertOll Interested In vlewln, "lUI 
the teleseope may v ~1t the ob ....... 
tory durin, Ihese hOU ri wlthoU~ 
'I'\'.tlon. Frida., nlJlhtl are re 
.or .rollps 0 !cliool ChlliIT.~ or 
PIJl)Ple In other ""hUn orr.nlll on .. 
Tho.. who wi h 10 Obl.ln .,. ", .... 
Uoh fot ~~CIIIU' I1'IIUP IDII ... " 

, . 

II 
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Matt: f 
Remem 
Last G. 

By HARRIE1 
Assistant! 

"M u t t Sz' 
name Iowa s 
heard so freg 
years and wI 
have heard for 
more ] ik e t< 
echo across t 
Iowa Stadium 
when MichigUl 
eyeland today. 

Szykowny has 
letters at Jowa, 
two in basketball 
ball . As a sophol 
behind Wilburn f 
big chance in the 
of 1960 when Ho 
to halfback and 
at the quarterbl 

The senior fror 
said that he che 
of its engineerlni 
grams. "I limite 
Big Ten school 1 
more of a natie 
visits , I met se 
proCessors and E 
stafr. ] felt low 
could pick both 
ing and football 

During his hig 
North Catholic 
Pittsburgh, Mati 
quarterback ani 
state champio 
team. He also p 

SlYkowny rei 
IW" It Iowa I 
Wilburn Hollis, 
Am.rlCin candl 
In the s.cond ! 

son. 5IYkowny 
r.eted the Hawl 
'rd. 
Malt was the : 

Big Ten in 1961 1 

in 120 attempts 
age, 1,078 yards 
downs. 

After three ye 
in Iowa StadiuIT 
about his last g 
thrill, of course. 
winning as we 
ball club if we ' 
two. I think th 
member what ~ 
oC course I'd m 
aDd see the tea 

As one of tl 
pllY under botl 
ski .nd Jerry 
Slid of the co. 
football loe., 
two of the IIr .. 
I" th. count..., 
heed coach, J. 
of our defensi 
.... lly no diH 
coachinll gOl •. 
r.cord Ind J 
co.ch who is r 
H.'. alway. 
~''''\I\' new 
,uy to pilY f 
at .mph.,i. o. 
the type of ce 
for, on. that 
is wlllin, to 
d.wnl with th 

So far this se. 
pleted 50 of 8 
yards, five tou, 
completion pe 
handled puntinl 
Die Rogers wa 
aged 36 yards 
kicked two of 
and is tied for 
Cloyd Webb , 01 
ceivers . 

M.tt analyz 
inll·T" aHen.e 
thl. Yllr, "It 
1111 offense t 
WI .hould ha 
opportunlti •• 
good aH.n •• 
defln.e. I thi 
WI h.v. we c 
mor. of • th , 

Malt said he 
to play baseb 
though he gal 
spring in Cavo 
stUdies. "I'm 
professional 1 
Szykowny, wh, 
shortstop on 
aophomore ye, 
on my engine, 
all, but ie I 
contract, I'd I 
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Time: 
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: 2.5 p.m .• , .\ 
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. B 8.m.·3 p.m,: 
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Matt~',' ": ·~.~irg'¥::"~-B-icl 
Matt: fans 
Remember 
Last Game 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Allistant Sports Editor 

"M a t t Szyko~ny" - the 
name Iowa sports fans have 
heard so fr quently for three 
years and w hie h opponents 
have heard for what must seem 
more 1 j k e ten years - wi\l 
echo across the gridiron at 
Iowa Stadium for the last time 
when 1Jchigan invades Hawk
eyeland today, 

Szykowny has alrcady won six 
lelters at Iowa, three in football, 
two In basketball and one in base· 
ball. As a sophomore Matt played 
beflind Wilburn HoUis, and got his 
big chance in the Minnesota game 
of 1960 when HoUis was switched 
to flalfback and Szykowny started 
at the quarterback position. 

Football Isnlt All Fun 

Farewell 
Fergy: We 
Must Beat 
Wolverines 

By Staff Writer 
Hawkeye Football Captain 

Larry Fer gus 0 n, rated by 
Coach Jerry Burns a~ "one of 
the best running llalfbacks" in 
the nation. bids goodbye to 
Iowa fans today when he leads 
the Iowa eleven against lich· 
igan at 1:.30 p.m. 

Fergy said Thursday, "r haven't 
really thought of it as the last home 
game. We cerlainly want to win 
this ball game not only because it 
is the last home game. but be
cause it will really help our record. 
Also we want to win it [or Jerry 
because it is his old home team and 
a big rivalry for him. 1 think it will 
be one of our beller games, both 
slatistically and in scoring - two 
things which we naven't been able 
to combine in one game very much 
this season." 

• I 

~ 
• 
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to. ,Iowa ' .. 

Pre-Game Cererr-onY .::! 
To Honor Hawksl Dads 

Dads of Iowa football players 
will be honored today in a cere· 
mony preceding the Iowa-Michigan 
game as part of Dad's Dlly week. 
end at SUI. 

The fathers wlU also attend the 
SUI Dad 's Day Association lunch
eon at 11 a.m. in the North Gym 
of the Field House. The luncheon 
will feature a speech by SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher and a pro· 
gram by the Old Gold Singers. The 
SUI "Dad of the Year" will be 
introduced at the luncheon and al 
the foolball game. 

Among the fathers of football 
players attending will be : 

Codll" Rlpids: Floyd Fisher. 
Hugh ; Craig McManus (stepfath
er ), Earl McQuiston ; Dr. Percy 
Harris <friend), Cloyd Webb, 

Clinton: Dr. ~ . W. Lyon, Lynn 
Corydon: Otto Hilliard, Dale 
Council BluHs: Dwain L. Rob-

shaw. J im 
Dos Moines: Jonathan Fletcher. 

Gary ; Floyd W_ Kreamer, Bob 
Mt. Pltasant: Walter Wehrle, 

Roger 

MICHIGAN: 
Dur.nd: Wellington Sherman, 

Bob 
Flrmiftgton: Anthony Giaboaui. 

Tony 
Flint: Frank J. Glover, Sr., 

Frank ; Olin Krause, Paul; Roy J_ 
Mitchell, Bob • I 

NEW JERSEY: 
J ..... y City: Isaac 1'>1 urI' a y 

(friend), Bill Perkios 
PENNSYLVANIA: 
Glonshaw: CyrU P. Roberts, Jay 
Pittsburgh: F ran k SzyiulWllY, 

Mall 
SOUTH DAKOTA: 
Milblnk: Jack Prince, J~ctc 

Principal Cancels : 
Boy-Girl Foot~lI 
Game; Too ~~t.f:aJi 

The senior (rom Pittsburgh, Pa., 
said that he chose Iowa because 
of its engineering and (ootball pro
grams. "1 limited my choice to a 
Big Ten school because they have 
more of a national look. In my 
visits, I met several engineering 
professors and Evy and the football 
staff. I felt Iowa was the best I 
could pick both (rom an engineer' 
ing and football standpoint." 

lowl qUlrtorb.ck Mitt Szykowny takes some time from his footb.1I 
choro. to (Itch up on engineering studies bofon' reporting for grid 
prlctico Thunday, -Pboto by Alln Cart.r 

* * * * * 

Ferguson was named Ali-Ameri
can halfback in 1960, when he aver
aged almost seven yards per carry 
on Iowa's Big Ten co-championship 
teamL Last season, the 5-10, 193-
pound speedster was injured in 
the opening seconds of the season 
and was unable to return to the 
gridiron until this (all, when he 
made his appearance as captain 
of the Hawks. 

Relaxing Before Practice 
Mt. Union: Warren You n g, 

James 
North English: Joe Rogers, Lon

nie 

GUlLDFORD, England ~ -1I'be 
principal of GuJldford T~nica1 
College canceled Friday a (oot
ball malch between girl and boy 
students. Each team ~id Lbe prln· 
cipal feared the other would flet 
hurt. 

I wouldn 't say that I wouldn't give sport that 's in season; I couldn't 
pro football a try if given the op- really say one 'Was my favorite," 
portunity, but I prefer baseball ." Matt is married to, the former 

Asked if he considered baseball Sandy Tinker of l'ettendorf and the 
his favorite sport, Malt said, "Like couple has a four·month-old daugh. 
any athlete will tell you, I like lhe tel', Kimberly Lyml. 

Hawkoye Captlin Larry Forllulon for.ot. footblll for I whila Ind 
pursues one of his othor hobbi .. - music - in a moment of r.· 
laxation It his home at Hlwkoye Apartmonts. 

Wlshinllton: R. E. Fane, Larry 
Wilton Junction: W. E. Hilgen-

berg. Wally 

"Tbe match was arranged witb· 
out the knowledge or conNn ' of 
the staff," said Dr. F. O. IScbtt, 
the principal. "One cannot allow 
boys and girls to play rugby. wiLb. 

During his high schools days at 
North Catholic High School in 
Pittsburgh, Malt was an all-state 
quarterback and a star on the 
state championship basketball 
team. He also played baseball. 

Srykowny r.,lly clm. Into his 
own It lowl I,.t sOlson whon 
Wilburn Holli., a pr.· .. llon .11-
Amorlcan clndldato, WII Injured 
In tho socond glm. of the "'
.. n, Szykowny took over and di
rocted the Hlwk.y .. to a 5.04 roc· 
ord. 
Malt was the No.2 passer in the 

Big Ten in 1961 with 79 completions 
in 120 attempts (or a .561 percent
age, 1,078 yards and seven touch
downs. 

After lhree years of appearances 
in Iowa. Stadium, Matt commented 
about his last game, "n will be a 
thrill, of course. I'd like to end up 
winning as we will be a winning 
ball club if we can take these 1ast 
two. I think the fans always re
member what you do last and so 
of Course I'd like to do a good job 
and see the team play well." 

As on. of tho fow pl,yors to 
pilY under both For .. t Evash.v· 
tiel Ind Jerry Burn., Srykowny 
Slid of the coacho" "As far II 
footb.1I got., I think they Ire 
two of th. groatost footblll mind. 
In the country. Wh.n Evy w.s 
hold cOlch, Jorry drew up I lot 
If our defensive pl,n.. Thoro', 
r"lIy no dlHeronco as f.r IS 

co.ching gotl. Evy hal I gro.t 
rKord and Jorry Is a young 
coach who is ,o.lIy going p'ac ... 
Ho's Ilw.y, coming up with 
something new. Ho's a _ndorful 
guy to pl.y for and putl a lot 
If omph"is on the telm. That's 
tho typo of coach I like to pl,y 
ftr. on. ttla' wants to win, but 
i. willing to tlko tho up. Ind 
downs with tho toam," 
So fal' this season, Matt has com

pleted 50 of 88 attempts for 606 
yards, live touchdowns and a .568 
completion percentage. He also 
handled punting chores while Lon
nie Rogers was injured and aver· 
aged 36 yards per kick. He has 
kicked two of three conversions, 
and is tied for scoring honors with 
Cloyd Webb, one of his favorite reo 
ceivers. 

M.tt In.lYled the n.w "Float· 
Ing·T" oHon.o Instituted by Burnl 
this yoar, "It is moro of a PIU
ing oHenso thin I spllt.T Ind 
wo should hive had a lot mort 
epportunltios to throw. It Is • ,.ocI oHon.. and spreldl the 
cltfonll. I think with the backs 
wo hlVo wo could hive provld.d 
mort of • throat." 
Malt said he is definitely going 

to play baseball next spring, al
though he gave up the sport last 
spring in favor of his engineering 
studies. ''I'm interested in playing 
professional baseball," explained 
Szy~owny, who was a pitcher and 
shortstop on the Hawk team his 
sophomore yeal'. "I want to count 
on my engineering degree first o{ 
all, but if I can sign a baseball 
contract, I'd like to give it a try. 

--------~------------.----------

New Mic.higan Offense 
Challenges Hawkey1es 

By TOM WEBBER 
Sports Editor, Michigan Daily 

\Vhile the lichigan football team went about its week's 
preparations for today's encounter with Iowa, the rest of the 

Fergy, who pl'YI I.ft hllfback 
In the "Floating-T", commentod. 
"The MW offen.. wlln't Iny. 
thing rell dlHer.nt to U$ as wo 
had botn runnlnll plly. with both 
onds Iplit. It jUlt involvol I littlo 
diHe,.nt u .. of p.nonnal." 
So far this season, Ferguson has 

led the Hawkeye rushing attack, 
gaining 295 yards on 70 carries for 
a 4.2 yard average. He also leads 
Iowa in kickoff and punt returns, 
and pelps Paul Krause on pass de
fense. 

* * * as long,as it 's working with kids in 
general il wouldn't necessarily have 
to be coaching. I think there is a 
lot of opportunity both in the field 
of recreation and coaching." 

Larry listed the touchdown he 
scored in the 1960 viclory over 
Ohio Slate as his biggest thrill 
while playing football at Iowa, The 

Hawks-
(Colltillued from Page 1) campus was busy exuding a collective sigh of relief - at least Th. low. clptlin said he 

Michigan could still beal Illinois. thought thlt having s.voral Mich- tained drives. In Iowa's {our de. 
There hud been considerable doubt about this possibility, illan boys on the squad had clefl- feats this campaign, fumbles at 

nltely holped team spirit in pre· inopportune limes have spelled de-
and It wasn't until the last minutes --;- d h b h paring for today'l b,Ht. with the feat. In it!> three wins. the Hawks of the fourth period that it was gimpy knee an rode t e enc 

Wolverines. "The,. is alwllYs the have played nearly errorless {oot. secured. The WOI Vel'I'ne fans, all all season. Did story thlt 'We Wllnt to go ball. 
49,000 of them, even counted out This year the knee wa~ pro- homo for Christmls.' Tho Michl- Elliott's crew has had its trou-
the final ten seconds on the clock nounced completely well and there be h be I ad'ng cal 

II lin ys avo en a I • bles, too. The Wolverines prob-for the first time this season. was belief the gifted thrower would I th . at t' II thO ok 
s onlC5 prlC ICO • "wo. ably will bank on the performance 

The lIeneral feelin~ is that any· work back into the lineup. But it Last Yllr wo lot a card frDm of quarterback Bob Chandler, aft-
thing short of /I rout in the final wasn't until the last quarter of the Michigln Ilying thlt Iowa got er three other signal callers have 
two g.mes would be welcomed Minnesota defeat before the failure the I.ft over playors from that not been able to find the key to 
now thlt tho Wolverinos lTava of the first three pressed him into Itlte. We don't f .. 1 this il so, I operating the club. 
oselpod the 'possibility of haying services. but thlt Iowa lot some of the top . . 
their worst selSon in history. As An impressive performance in ones and w.'r. out to prove our . Dave Ghn~a, who With return-
't i thO t d t I.. thO d t h' th It" mg Dave Ralmey gave the Iowans 
I S. 1$ $ an s 0 I>e Ir a that last quarter gave lID e po n . d d M d' H' I I fits last year, has been injured and 
the 1934 and 1936 tragedies. Mich· starling role in the last two .ball- Larry atten e a IsDn Igl lost to the leam. Forest Evashev-
igln won Dnly once in eight tries g<~lnes. He responded wl'th 17 ""'m- School l'n Madison III and partl'cl' 

" "" , ., - ski, Jr., son of the Iowa Athletic tho.e two years. pletl'ons I'n 27 attempts for 178 pated )'n football baseball and 
, Director and a graduate of the But despite all the gloom and in· yards, while giving the Wolverines lrack. Iowa City Little Hawks, will see 

creasing awareness of the basket- some semblance of an attack. In his spare lime, lhe lillie that action as Chandler's understudy. I ball and hockey teams, Head Coach The whole eHect of the new Of· he has between football and stud- The fourth signalcaller, Bob Tim-
Bump EIJiott has made Michigan fenses and the new quartorblck ies, the Iowa captain likes listening berlake. has proved to be more 
an intere~ting team to watch in the has been to make Michigln at to music, watching television, and effective at left halfback and will 
last four games. least a little more dangeroul thin playing cards which he said is "one be starting at that post this afler-

A cused of being unhnaginative before, Even Dav. Raimey rln of the things I do most." 
noon. 

I in his first three years, Elliott has better than ho had all lOason to "1 would dofinltoly lik. to t.k. Whereas the Hawks have been 
changed his offense four times the contribut. hoavily to tho WoIv ... · • cr.ck It pro footb,ll if the op. sporadic in lhe team's six appear-
last {our Saturdays and has tried ines' lone Big Ten win. portunity pres.nlll it .. lf." Fergu- ances, the Wolverines have shown 
four dirferenl quarterbacks. Of course the big problem sHU son comm.,,"". improvement. Art e r whipping 

Elliott has run through Davo lies in the line. Chandler has been A student in education, Fergy Army, the team failed to score 
Glinka, two year start.r; Bob afforded bett~r protection than the said of his (uture, "I like 10 work against four Big Ten opponents un
Timberlake, a sophomore stand- others. But it still is weak. On de· with kids. I'd like to be a coach, but til it scored two touchdowns against 
out who hiS been switched to fense, the linebackers and defen· Wisconsin in losing 34-14 and in its 
hllfblck; FDrest Evashevski Jr., sive backs make most of the tack· BACKFIELD CHANGES win over the lUini. 
who il riding the benclT again; Ics. There may be a further prob· AMES"" - Clay Stapleton, Iowa jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Ind almost forgotten Bob Chand· lem here if tackle Joe O'Donnell is State's football coach, made two 111 

lor, who hIS started the last two still limping from an ankle injury. I backfield switches Friday (or the 
glmel. If Michigan has any chance to Cyclones' game with Kansas State 
The formations have varied from beat Iowa, it is summed up in as· at Manhattan Saturday. 

normal wing-T to a wing·T with un- sistant coach Jack Nelson's under- Ozzie Clay, a junior, will start at 
balanced line ; wing-T with end statement, " We'll have to be at tailback and Dave Hoppmann will 
over, tackle eligible ; T-formation our best." and maybe a little lucky, move {rom tailback to quarter-
with nanker and split end ; and too. back. 
tight· T. The latest one, if Elliott 
stays with it, will be a direct con· 
lrast with Iowa's oHense. Whereas 
the Hawkeyes use three ends, Mich· 
igan used only one end Last week 
and he was usually outflanked by 
an extra hal£back, leaving the tack· 
Ie eligible on the other side of the 
line. 

Chandler has moved into the 
Wolverine lineup after an absence 
of two and a half years. Way back 
in 1960 he was battling with Glinka 
for the starting quarlerback spot 

,when a side·line laclde in the sec· 
ond game of the season pUl him out 
of commission with a serious knee 
injury. 

At the time doctors cilled it tho 
worst knot Injury of ih kind thoy 
hid .v.r .een. Many doubtod 
whoth.r h. would b •• bl. to re· 
tum to football. Lilt year h. ro· 
turnod. but obvi.usly flvored the 

• 

Hair Styles from ' Paris 
MR. RALPH (Hinson) 

COIFFURE DESIGNER 
Artist 

• Style Designer 
• Consultant on 

Permanent Waving 
Hair Tinting 
Hair Shaping 

Hln You Visited 
Lubin's N.wly Romod.1ed 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 4 

Lecturer: Otto G. Zlegenhagen, C. S. B. 
Mr. Hunsen and I have just returned from the World Championships of Hair· 

dreSSing held jn Amsterdam and Paris. 

of Chicago, illinois 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, Th. First Chufch of Christ, 
Scientilt, In Boston. Massachusetts. 

] have had Mr. Hansen in my Salon to help instruct our entire staff in the latest 

World-Wide Hair Fashions. 

Subiect: "How Christian Science Destroys 
Fear' 

Let us style your hair for the holidays 

. , ,via . .. Paris 

Time: 
Place: 

Sunday, Noy. 18 at 3:00 P.M. 
First Church of ~.rist" S~ienti.st 
722 East College Street 

, ,i, t G. JI _. 

Iowa City Iowa 'I' ",' ',." ,In .. I', 
, ~ " ', JU '4'. 1... '1 'I II If ... 

~ur .. ry Available for Small Children' · ~,' .. ' ~( 

v. Clara Harrison 

, IBlAG'KS10NE BEAUTYISALON 
I 11' ~ 

11,',~o'ut", ,?~~UCjue St~ \ DIAL 7·5125 

t t" II 

-Photo by AI.n C,rtor 

* * * 
ILLINOIS: 
Chiclgo: Joe Budzlk, Bernie 
Clar.don Hills: Donald G. EI- out making inquiries." I' 

Hawk halfback sprinted 91 yards 
in that game to assure Iowa 's 35-12 
win, and cause Buckeye Coach 
Woody Hayes to slam his field 
phone to the turf and destroy his 
communication system. 

bcrt, Donald 
Collinsville: Frcd Riddle Sr., 

Fred 
East St. Louis: Dayton Perry Sr., 

Daylon 
Lallrange: Walter Clark (friend), 

Alan Fischer 
Mondot.: Erwin Gehrke, Delbert 
Mt. Prospoct: Roland Rechcr, 

Sr. , David 

Rugby, the father of 'Am.eriean 
football, Is a hard-runnlnr. 'bard· 
tackling. hard-kicking g."e I in 
~~~.h the players wear ,JIIJ pad· 

"The college feared we'd be too 
tough ," said the boys' liil'tllio, 
Michael Short. "] don't 1bink any
one would have been htJrt, We et· 
pected to win - wJtbout ge!(lng 
rough," 

Larry lives at the Hawkeye Apts. 
with his wife Linda and four-monlh
old daughter Laurie. Ottawa: R. E. Johnson, Robert 

, 

Courteous~ Personal Attention tl. I .. 

,. 
J 

"''"'71''" ~a/le.dewiCotJ 
'" 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
Convenient, Modern 
Drive·In Office 

Laundry • 

313 S. Dubuque 
Dry Clean'''9 : 

Ph. 7·9666 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely " -
I r '." 

F RE E 

A NEW SO-STAR' AMERICAN 

FLA,G 

.. 
"I • 

, .. P I 

.... 

... . -. 
,r t .': ..... 

.. . , .... 
'J 

.- ....... j • , ."'_. .., 

.. . .. 

. , 

if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, , 
and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the _first of each month. 

Simply call at this bank for mort particular. or Itop at the University lu.ln .... ,!~ 

Office and reque.t that yaur check be lent directly ta the Iowa StaM lank- 'fL ::... 
Trult Co. for depolit to your accaunt. The check will be depo.ited any way yroO;~~:~ 

... aJ!_ w'ut direct, to saving, checking or a c;ombination of the twa, al you desire. ",t _ ...... ~ 
t .• "'l ~ 

end of each month a drawing Is held and if your name il HlectecI, you wlU _ . 
win a new 50-star American Flag. Get Itarted today. There i. no obligation. ~.;. 

-: ... ":' .' . 
.. ~...: "!~ 
... -:!'..::::% 

.. ir)::!:' 
".I . .. = ...... ... . -
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Campus Notes 
Faculty Square Dance 
The iirst of a series of square

dancing parties to be given by 
Triangle. SUI men's faculty and 
staIr organization, will be held to
night in the Triangle Club Ball
room in the Union at 8 p.m. 

All members interested in par
ticipating in future sessions are in
vited to attend as guests. 

Hosts for the event, Prof. and 
Mrs. G. Edgar Folk, emphasize 
that novices as well as experts are 
welcomed. Caller for the evening 
will he Mr. Ora Boone. 

Further information may be had 
by telephoning Dr. and Mrs. Folk 
at 8-2909 or James F. Wright, so
cial committee chairman, 8·8279. 

• , • 
Austrian Films 

The fifth of the 1962-63 Color 
Film-Lecture Series will be pre
sented at 2:30 p,m., Sunday. in 
MaCbride Hall Auditorium. The 
film. "Austria - Through the Four 
Seasons," will be narrated in per
son by Lisa Chickering, an opera 
and Broadway singer, and Jeanne 
Pol'lerfieJd, a television and mo
tion-picture artist. 

The film lectures are sponsored 
by the lowa Mountaineers and are 
open to the public. Admission is 
90 cent~ for adults and 50 cents 
lor children (14 years or under>. 

• • • 
Free Movie Sunday 

The Union Board free movie 
Sunday night will be "Strangers 
When We Meet," with Kirk Dou
glas and Kim Novak. The movie 
will begin at 7 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
Israeli Folk Dancing 

lIarakdnnim. lhe rsroeH folk 
dance group, is now meeting regu
lol'ly at a n w lime, from 9 to 1 L 
p,m. Sundays in ConCerence Room 
3 of the Union. 

Instruction will begin promptly 
at 9 p,m. and will end promptly 
at 10 p.m. The rest of the time 
is devoted to dancing. 

The group is sponsored by the 
l1illel Foundation. 

• • • 

• • • 
Episcopalian Talk 

The Canterbury Club (or Epis
copalian students will meet in Trin
ity Church at 5:15 p.m., Sunday. 
The Rev. Canon Marlin Whitmer of 
Trinity Cathedral. Davenport, will 
discuss his experiences as a night 
chaplain at Bellevue Hospital . New 
York City, in a talk entitled, "The 
Night Patrol." 

• • • 
Variety Show Tickets 
"Operation Snow Job," tickets 

go on sale Monday. 
Tickets for the H-act fall variety 

show can be purchased at the East 
Lobby of the Union, Whetstones, 
and the Campus Record Shop for 
$1 apiece. 

The variety is sponsored by Proj
ect AlD to raise money for its 
scholarship fund. 

Political Crisis 
Spurs Return 
Of Adenauer 

BONN CUPI) - Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer returned from a 
shortened visit to Wash[ngton Fri
day lo face the worst Government 
crisis of his 13 years in office. 

Landing at lhe Cologne-Bonn air· 
port shortly after midnight, the 
Chancellor told waiting aides h~ 
had a "good stay" in the United 
Stales. Adenouer was accompanied 
on his lrip by Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder. 

The Chancellor had canceled a 
meeting with some U.S. Senators 
in Washington to relurn eight hQurs 
earlier than planned. 

He said a "very cw-dial friend
ship" exists between West Ger
many and the United States. "In 
such a moment one has to meet 

Honorary Induction friends often t,~ consult with. them 
An initiation ceremony of Omi- ' on what to do, Adenauer SOld. 

cron Nu, the Home Economics hon- In the political crisis here, It 
Ol'aI'Y society, was held Wednesday seemed almost certain Defense 
for the induction of Mrs. Evelyn Minister Franz-Josef Strauss would 
Cooksey, instructor in the College have to resign to save West Ger-
of EQucation. many's coalition Government. 

To be eligible Cor membership in The Free Democrat Party, jun-
the honorary, undergrad\lates of ior partner of Adenauer's coalition 
junior or s.enior status must. have Government. has joined the oppo
a grade POlllt average o[ 3.0 ill all sition Socialists in demanding that 

,Prof. Urges 
Story tel I i ng 
For Children 

"Parents and teachers have an 
obligation to children to tell them 
the old stories - from folklore 
and [airy tales - so they become 
a part of their literary inherit
ance," said Mrs, Ellis Newsome, 
assistant professor in Ubrary edu
cation, Thursday night. 

Speaking before a meeting of 
the Parents' Cooperative Preschool, 
the newly-elected President of the 
Iowa Library Association empha
sized the old stories because "they 
give another dimension to child
ren's lives. If you can lell them 
stories from your own background, 
the ones your grandmother told 
you, thot is also enriching and 
children seem to particularly en
joy these." 

Fairy tales are excellent for 
many reasons, she said. "They do 
not preach, but delineate the prin
ciple by making it implicit in the 
writing. It is nearly always inher
ent in the action o'f the story 
itself. " 

Strauss be dismissed for his role 
in the scandal involving the news 
magazine, Der Spiegel. 

The two parties charge that 
Strauss misused mililary channels 
in obtaining the arrest in Spain of 
Der Spiegel editor Conrad Ahlers 
who with four other members of 
the staff has been accused of trea· 
son and bribery oC Government of
ficials . 

Adenauer's own Christian Demo
crat Party does not have a major
ity in the Budestag (lower house) 
and without support of the Free 
Democrats would lose control of 
Parliament. But th party says if 
Strauss is not fired it will with
draw, 

A hearty 

IIHelloll 

is the trademar1c of Iowa City', 
friendliest tavern. 

You're rlllht. 11'. 

"00£" (onnelrs 
26 hit Coli ... 

. , 

P.O; Ordered M~rri~a~ Smith l Rap 
ToHaltSale ~IPK' / l P ' S' Of M' 't .J S ,ress ecrecy ,spr, n s TULSA, Okla. (Upn _ Merri- renl Cuban crisis was so seriou.a 

WASHINGTON (UPD _ Sale of m:m Smith of United Press Inter- that these censorS1lip tactics were 
a million deliberately misprintt'd natiol]al, dean of the White House IlCCessal'y, "I wI h hI' would de . 
stamps was halted Friday by the pres corps, said Friday if the in- clare such an emergency and tell 
Post Office Department under a termltional crisi~ is so serious that us about it." 

. 
P'9iect AID Campaign Starts 

restraining order obtained by a vita l information should be with
New Jersey man who has 50 of 400 I hqld, the people of the Nation 
original, unintentional misprints, I shou ld be told this, 

Publ~c sale of the Dag Ham- Smith, peaking at the conven-
marskJold stamps was not stopped, tion of Sigma Delta Chi (SDX), 
however, until an eager public had professional journalistic society, 
gobbled up 375,000 of them in less said the press ought to fight back 
than four hours, against the trend toward Govern-

The court order 10 halt the sale ment secrecy. 
was is~ued by Judge Ger1an~ Mo- "We have the same right to se
Laughlin oC the 3r.d U,S, Clrcuit lectivity as the Government has," 
Court of Appeals at Newark, N.J., Smith laId the SDX members, 
and rushed to Was'lington Friday many of them prominent newsmen 
afternoon, It was obtained by ~o- from around the country. "We have 
nard Sherman of Irvington, U.J., the right to print or not to ,rint." 
an amateur stamp collector who. . 
had visions oC a halI-million dollar lIe sa.ld he w~s nol advocatmg 
windfall from the original "mis- thal editors f1rbIlrarlly refuse to 
takes" that he holds. publish Governme.nt news. "But we 

don't need to prmt propaganda," 
Postmaster General J . F.Jward 

Lor.n Hick.rson, dir.ctor of the SUI Alumni Assn., A3, M.ndota, III.; Lind. S.ars, A3, Davenport; Day had ordered 1 million more he said. 
Smith, in his speech, put most of 

the blame for White House secrecy 
on the President's advisers. He 
said Pierre Salinger, the Presi
dent's press secretary, had opposed 

b.cam. the first contributor Friday to the '''2 Ron And.rsen, A4, Dik.; Linda Nyquist, A2, Rock. misprints after discovering t hat 
Proj.ct AID campaign. The Student Senate-spon- ford, III.; Kar.n Harris, N4, Marshalltown; and 400 had been distributed inadvel't-
lored campaign is designed to raise funds for Sharon Bau.r, A3, Livingston, N.J. enlly with a yellow color portion 
stud.nt scholarships. Students participating in the printed upside down. 
AID solicitation include, from I.ft, Ann Lorack, -Photo by Bob Nand.1I Day said the Government want-
______ _ _________________ ........c ______________ ed to "prevent inflated value of the 

Music Fans 
Plan New 
Area Groups 

Dr. and Mrs. Kenn Hubel of 619 

North Linn Sl. are inviting Iowa 
City jazz and classical music- en
thusiasts and amateur vocalists Lo 
organize into various informal 
groups. 

Kennedy Sla~es 
News Conference 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Kennedy will hold a news confer· 
ence at 6 p.m. next Tuesday, his 
first since Sept. 13, the White 
House annou"ced tollay. 

This is the longest int.rval .. e
tween news confer.nces since 
Kennedy took oHlc •. 

few accidental inversions from de-

S'anta Claus priving the average c6ilector of the 
opportunity to purchase the un
usual stamp." 

Plans 
" 
C Sherman and many other stamp 
•• colectors raised an uproar. Sher-

V F d 
man went further than other known ,·S,', r,· ay holders of some of the original 

, "mistakes." He failed yesterday to 
. get a sale-halting injunction from 

Santa Claus IS scheduled to ar- a Federal District judge in New-
rive in Iowa City around 4:30 p,m., ark, but appealed to the 3rd cir-
Friday. Nov. 23. I cuit court. 
, He will tour the residential area~ Although Sherman had put a 
on a fire truck and mak~ his down- $5~,OOO. price lag on. his .50 st~mps , 
town appcurance at 6 p.m, He will philatelIc expel't,s sBld hiS esUmate 

the clampdown, 
"The President has been listen

ing to a few advisers who have the 
scornful idea that it is proper that 
the press speaks only when spoken 
to, or reports the news with 'one
sided fairness' ," Smith said. 

"The President does not share 
this view. But he would be less 
than human if he failed to ab orb 
some amount oI this anti-press talk. 

"The President deserves all the 
understanding we can muster in 
these times," Smith said. "But un
derstanding does not have to be 
equated with fearful silence, " 

lIe soid if Kennedy fell the cur-
The l1ubels hope to be contacted 

by amateur musicians in the area 
who are not presently participating 
in organized groups. They hope to 
form classical ensembles of two to 
five instruments, various jazz 
groups of three or more instru
ments and a -choral group. 

Press secretary Pierre Salin
ger was asked jf th.r. wer. allY 
spec ial reason for tl\e lat ntis 111 
the day for the news confer.nc •• 

"That's the hour w. ~Iect.d, II 
he replied. 

. was far too high. Some experts 
be do~ntown until 9 p,m. 11l fronL figure lhe original misprints were --------
of lhe building formerly occupied worth about $350 each, which Wake Me When 
by the Ford Hopkins Drug Co, This would total about $17,500. I' 0 011 Chd 

BEAUTY QUEI;NS AND UNION will be San t a's headquarters In addition to the 375,000 delib- t s ver, p 
LONDON (uPIl - Ann Firth, 21, throughout the Christmas season. erately misprinted stamps sold be- BIRMINGHAM, England <UPIl-

Britain's first Trade Union Queen, Sto'res will be open that Friqay fore imposition of the restraining Pall Majran, 19, an Indian whQ 
said Friday she had formed a unioll evening to celebrate the Christmas order, postal officials said enough went into a selC-willed hypnotic 
for beauty contest winners because opening and will also pe Qpen on mail, telephone and telegraph 01'- trance last week when arrested 
"A beauty queen is entitled to fair I nine December evenings: 3, 5, 7, 10, ders were received, to exhaust the for stealing a handbag still is in 
play the same as anyone else." 12. 14, 1'7, 19, lind 21: t, entire batch of 1 million reprints the trance, hospital authorities re-

Interested persons may phone 
them at 7-5615. 

, " 
j • 

WELCOME D~, ()SI 

The Iowa State Bank & Trust Company invites y.ou to 

drop in and let us explait'l the advantages we make 

available to your sons or. daughters. learning to bud

get spending is as important as any course they will 

take as college students. Their college lives will be 

more enjoyable if financial matters are h(:I[l",led with 

care and ease. Our facilities are planned to give them 

speedy, personal service. We are their bank in low~ 

City. .. 
. , 

IOWA STATE B~INK 
I 

& TRUST CQMP~NY 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

I 

- and then some. ported Friday. 

* 

U.s. Supports 
Nuclear ' Arms 
hl Europe .. 

PARIS IA'I - The United Stales 
pledged its support FrIday for an 
integrated European nuclear f9rce 
within the framework of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to 
head off "proliferation" of purely 
national nuclear forces , 

George W. Ball. undersecretary 
Of state, told the closing session 01 
the eighth annual NATO parlia. 
mentarians' conference that Wash· 
ington would give .serious eonsid· 
eration to a genuinely multilateral 
European batli tic missile force, 
fully coordinated with the otlter 
deterrent forces oC NATO. , 

In this he was reiterating, in a 
more positive form what I Mc· 
George Bundy, President ~en· 
nedy's special assistant for n/Uion· 
at security affairs. tecenlly told an 
Atlantic association meeting in 
Copenhagen, to the effect that tlIe 
United States is willing to shal-e 
its nuclear responsibility with a 
ul)iCied European force . 

I', 
fn reply to a question from one 

British delegate , who asked if tlje 
American government would Bell 
nudear weapons to Europe, or help 
with technical knowledge in their 
rnonufacture, Ball said the United 
States would give sympathetic al. 
tention to any European proposal 
provided that the European force 
was multinational and manned on 
a multinational basis. 

Duplication, Ball said, referring 
to national deterrent '{orces, is 
neither wise nor desirable. Ball 
stressed that Europe's participation 
must be fully coordinated witll the 
American effort. 

She slressed "telling" stories 
rather than reading them to cbil
dren and said "the storyteller cre
ates interest because of his own 
enthusiasm. S tor y tel lin g il a 
'shared' experience. Children need 
such 'shared' experiences with 
adults they love." 

Three clues Mrs. Newsome cite 
lo selecting good stories were those 
rich in imagination, with a clearly 
defined plot and good literary style. 

Have Bob Harrington entertain 

at your next blast! Yes, public 

B.M. O. C 
o Big Mouth on Cqmptls 

or private, big or small, the or Beak Mushrooms 011 Campus 

"Stories should give children 
som\!lhing they can carry away 
with them," she said. 

beak will make your next party 

the most talked about fun func- get Lots More from TIM 

In Arabia it', Potted LamIt; 
in 10\Va City it's Breakfast 
at Lubin's. 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
2 Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toa .. , J.lly 

29~ 

ll:J'BIN/S 
LUMCWIOMmJ 

tion during the semester socia I 

whirl. 

For rates and available dates, 
write or wire: Bob Harrington, 

KLWW Ra,dio, 1'225 First Avenue 
Southea.st, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 

or J;>hone Bob at home: from 

Iowa City dial 644-2256. 

more body 
in the blend 

~ more flavor 
tt . in the smoke 

, ~ \1 

\ aco more taste 
through the filter 

And l§rM's ~lter is the modern filter-all while, 
inside and butside -so only pure white touches your lips. 
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Step Closer to Moon~ 

Saturn 'Rocket Scores ASain To filJ teaching vac~cies over
seas, the United SlateJ Air Force 
is recruiting trained civilians for 
the 1963-64 school year. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (All -I planned at an altitude of ]04 miles 
The gl'eat SatuI'n rocket scored when a radio signal {rom the 
ils '(hiI'd straight test flight success ground exploded charges that 
Friday and the United States ripped the rocket to shreds. 
mounted another rung on the lad- The deliberate detonatlon spew· 
del' to the moon. ed 23,000 gallons of ballast water 

With its massive eight-engine - 92 tons - into the icy iono
~I\'er plan fully fueled for the sphere and a massive aloud of ice 
f(S~ time, the 1G2-foot, 550-~on particles blos~o~ed likE!'. a. para
monster sent a thunderclap roUlng chute, then diSSipated wlthm sec
across the Cape as it soared on a onds. The huge white mass, several 
flitillt oC foul' min~tes and 55 sec- miles across, was clearly visible 
onds. to observers at Cape Canaveral. 

The National Aeronautics and The man-made ice cloud was 

strictly {rostin, on the cake. The 
water was aboard to simulate the 
weight of upper stages to be nown 
on future Satur~ . 

Scientists hOl1e camera and other 
tracking studies of the cloud will 
provide information on atmospheric 
physics - what hapens for instance 
when a great amount of matter is 
suddenly introduced. 

A similar cloud created by pur
poseful destructioll of the second 
Saturn last Aprll produced syn
thetic lightning. 

Teachers are needed to cm posi
tions in Azores. Bermuda. Den
mark, England, France, Germany, 
Italy, Libya, Labrador, Morocco, 
the Nelherlands, Newfoundland. 
Norway, Philippines, Spain, and 
Turkey. 

Space . Administration reported 
that perliminary study of data in
dicated the Saturn had performed 
perfectly. 

Yule Sales to I Support U.N. 

Applicants must have a bache
lor's degree, a leaching certificate, 
and two years of leaching experi
ence in a public school. Secondary 
teachers should have a minimum 
or 18 ' semester hours of college 
work. supplemented b)l 18 seme~ler 
hours in each subject field to be 
taught. Applicants must be from 23 
10 60 years old. Salaries are $4,435 
a year for teachers , and $7,415 for 
principals_ Interested per son s 
should file applications immediate
ly. 

" It was the longest flight yet for 
.' the I rocket which in later develop
' ment will start American space
me.n on the way to the moon. 

I.' i:> on the first two tests, both 
successful, only the first stage 
was ignited in the world's largest 
known rockel. The vehicle generat-

.. ed a thrust of 1.3 million pounds, 
equal to 30 million horsepower. 
iThe flight ended abruptly as 
'~---,,-------

,I'eace Group 
~·,Speaker Sets 
l~UI Program 
II~ ~awrence A. Martin, College 
: r.,rQ~·am Assistant lor the Regional 

' ~merican Friends Service Com-
I nllltee (AFSC), will be on campus 
Sunday and Monday with informa

I lion concerning summer service 
" Ill'ojecls for students and sugges
.i Uons for speakers, films and read· 
, ing ' material, on the problems of 
p!!bce. 

I, Marlin will aLlend an informal 
reception and open discussion at 

:' 625 Brookland Park Drive at 4 p.m. 
:'~unday . He will meet with vari· 
';'bus groups and individuals to in-

terpret the concerns oC the peace 
:1 'group. 

Sunday evening Marlin ,will visit 
I' Wesley Foundation at 5:30 p.m.; 
.. ·Cblistus House, 6: 10; Unjted Camp
·.us Christian Fellowship at the Con-
gregatiQnal Church, 6:30; and Bap
tist Student Fellowship, 6:45. He 
will return to the Congregational 
Chureh at 7 p.m. [or discussion 
w[l/( any interested persons. 

Monday, Martin will be at the' 
First Christian Church from 8: 30 
u~1 noon for personal interviews 
for anyone interested. He will 
Sik of the service opportunities 
of he AFSC to college and high 
scbool young people in this region. 

MarOn has been acfive in the 
Des Moines Peace Research Group 
al14 the Studept Peace Union. He 
~an his work with AFSC this Call. -4--. __________________ __ 

F-A-B-U-L-O-U·S I 
~ Nite Club Stars 
jpirect from the Dream Room, 
• New Orl .. ns 
~ LEON MARTIN 
• and The CI.ff', 

"TOP 40" Orchestra 
Adm. $1.25 

SATURDAY S-P-E-C-I·A-L 
Student Rate 

V2 Price with 10 Card 

"PETER 
SELLERS 

PLAYS THE GEHER, 
AL WITH A STILL· 
EAGER EYE FOR 
THE QI RLl!,. AND 
HE 00[9 II WITH 
DETAIL SO DEFT 
AND PEVILISH 
THAT HE ADDS AH. 
OTHER JEWEL TO 
HISCROWNI" 

N.Y. Tim •• 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
American AssociatioJ;l {or the Unit
ed Nations (AAUN) is sponsoring 
the sale of several Christmas gift 
items beginning this week. UNI
CEF Christmas 'cards are avail
able at the Paper Place, with 

Bandit To Start 
Fight for His Life 

funds going to support the Inter
natioll«r Child~en's Emergency 
Fund of the U.N. 

Also available at the Paper Place 
are United Nations coloring books, 
paper napkins, cookbooks, records, 
Oag sets , note papft' and engage-
ment calendars. . 

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to Overseas 
Placement Officer. Office or Civil
ian Personnel, Offult Air Forc. 
Base, Neb. 

The local ~apter of the AAUN "jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
alse . is Sp9ssering the sale o{ III 
Chr/stm;ls fruitcake to help Ii- Have You Visited 
nance tfle sludy at sur o{ an In- Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Bobby R. Wil- dian student. Fruitcakes may be 
coxson, the mosl notorious bank ordered through November by COII- LUNCHEONETTE? 
robber since John Dillinger, opened tacling Mrs. Willard L. Boyd, 1719 S P 4 
a Eight for his life Friday in Brook- Glendale R~d, or by phoning her ee age 
Iyn federal court. He pleaded inno- at 8-3786. " ~~~~~~~~~~~= cent to a bank holdup where a .. _______ iiiiil_iiiiiiiii.... ~ 
guard was killed. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Walter Bruch
hausen scheduled Wilcoxson's trial 
for March 4, aCter defense attorney 
Joseph A. Varron explained he 
would be tied up on other cases 
meanwhile. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

KING KOIN 
923 S. ~vlI'I'sidl Drive 

''Two Door. South of McDonald'." 

For DAD'S DAY 
Bring Mom and Dad For 

An Evening of Fun 
with 

liThe Ve·la ires" 
AT 

THE HAWK 
Also Monday and Tuesday 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

LADIES 
OR 

MEN'S 

Tuesday, NDV. 20 - Wednesday, Nov. 21 

RAIN OR TRENCH COATS 
CLEANED, PRESSED $179 

EA. AND WATERPROOFED 

HOUYlJI//ITIIIDIKi CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

"Doer. ()pon 1: 15" 

(hOi I ;61:'-11) 
NOW - ENDS 

MONDAY -

eoa UJCtLl-E 
HOPE BAJJ-

(OMPIlNION mnUrtE 

CAROL L YNLEY 
JEFF CHANDLER 

MARY ASTOR 

RETURN TO 
PEYTON PLACE 

IN COLOR 

WE/VE GOT UShows at 
"Doars 

A MOTION PICTURE 1:30 - 3:30 
Open 5:30 • 7:30 

1:15 9:20 

THAT · DELIVERS "Fe.tur. 

• • • 9:35" .. 

, 
e 

• 

l~iltJ_~:ii 
STARTS TODA¥ 5 

BIG DAYS 

THE PIGEON THAT TOOK ROllE 
Which is the name of a very funny picture ... 

ThfJ bri§htest comedy idea since the invention of fwo sexes . . , 
80th sexes appear in this picture ... 

Some of them are people. Some of them are pigeons . •• 
All of them are in trouble . .. 

VARSITY ••• Now Showing! THE "'GEON THA T TOOK ROllE 
Is scandalous and spicy . .. 

"The Elegance 
of 'Red Shoes' 
and the Charm 

of 'Gigi'!" 
-Sh.iIaA Gra"", 

• 

PLUS - Celol'Mon 
"LANNERY WOE(' 

H&'II-. 

, 

TH! DAILY lOWAN-lowl City, 1 •. -SINnfIY, Noy. 17, "'2-,.,0 S 

HOMEWARD BOUND 

& RIDERS NEEDED? 
Try The Daily I_an 

Want Ads 
For Fast Results! 

A AUTOMOTIVf USiD CARS MISC. FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates TROUBLE getllng auto Insurance. See 1954 PONTIAC. Excellent mechanIcal OaMNTAL rulf' - '10.00 up. Dial 
Bob Bender. Dial 8·0639. 12-6R condition. Call 8·5293 alter 6 p.m. 7~03. 11-19 

Three Day .......... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
T~n Days . _ .... _ .. . 23c a Word 
One Month ........ 44<: a Word 

11-l7 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT LOOKING {or a used car? - or have 
a car tor sale? See Andv lIalgh, 

SMALL apt. near hospitals. Z men. Coralvllle Auto Market, Hllhway 6 
$55 month. 8-0972. 11-11 We t. Coralvllle, Phone 7-3318. 12·1 

1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY. 4 seller. Phone 

NEW leal skin ca1M1_ 7-5401 . 11-20 

MOVING. wUl lell cheaply; freezer, 

For Consecutive Insertiollll 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

BAKERY GOODS 8-6918 after 5:00 p.m. 11·2(\, 

relrllerator·rreeter, plnll·ponl tabl • 
Vespa scooler, sewln, machine, hu,e 
bookcase, bOOk IIxophonc. bed • bu
reaus( .oral chair, crock., Jugs, plants. 
rabbI ·hutcnes, uRes, olher Item. 
7-4034. 11-11 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
FIv. Insertion. a Month _ . . $1.15· 
Ton Insertion • ., Month ..... us· 

HOME baked and decorated cakes. FOR SALE 1956 Ford Falrlan ... V.8, 
3·9·' loyer blrtllday doll cake $3.00. stick, radiO, heater, snow tires. $450. HOME GROWN 

·Rato. for Each Celumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. hi 4:30 p.l\l. wHk. 
day.. Closed Seh,rday.. An 
Exporll"ced Ad Ta'" Win 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

Dial 8-8179. 12-18 Dial 7-3854 or 704648. U-21 
FLAKEV CRUST pIes. home baked -- --- ------

bread and pastries. Dlnl 7-3777. 1956 RAMBLER Custom. 6 cylinder. 
12-15R I Very clun . Excellent Urea. 1375. ____________ Dial 8·9103. 11·17 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
WANTED LUXOR 30 £t. $1100 trailer to be sold 

ror $650 by end or month. Excel. 
lent condillon. Ideal lor two. 338 ... 994 . mONINGS. Dial 8-6331. 

11·24 
11-19 

28 n. PALACE. Top condItion. !'let STORMS up - ICreenJl down. DIal /144-
ror wlnl"r occupancy. $820. Dlnl 2489. II -~ 

8·2040. 121 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

QUIET room In Men's GraduMo 1I0use, 
530 N. linton. Cooking. Shower •. 

7-5848. 7-5487. 12·13 
I,ARGE-;-Single. male. $28 month:-Vcry 

dean. Ph. 7·3369. Dr. Sentka. 11·22 
WOME~ One sIngle. one double. 

1(ltchen prIvileges. 7·3528. 11 ·23 

WANTF;D: Irol1ln,s. 8-4:;05. 11 ·20 

TAP dancing and ballel ela v ry 
Salurday. Jerry Nyall, Inslruclor. 

8·U30. 12·13 

WILL do baby IfHllng In my home . LARGE room In exchange lor work. 
.·Inkblne Park. 8-1985. 11-2~ cookIng. GraduAle malc. Black's 

GI'aduote House. DIal 7-3703. 12·17 

READERS ch ck The Dallv Iowan 
classified secUon for helprul hInts 

In saUsrylng theIr ne ds. 12-30 -- -- -
TYPING SERVICE 

~ONINGL wanled. Can 8-2793. 12·g 

JUICY - IWUT - CRISP 

APPLES 
Hilt Allple. Wilt! That Iowa 

FIno," 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Ll n n 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY HO. , 

FOR SALE. Portable Magnnvox • lel"l'o 
$75. Ex 2'149. Judy Miner. 11-17 ---FOR SALE: Oboe. Dial 7·7691 even-
Ings. 11-21 

FOR ALE 19" portable G E. tel vl-
Ion. DIal 8·3270. 11-21 

LOST & fOUND 
RIDERS WANTED nOOMMATE wanted. Men's IIraduate 

H.ouse. Cookln,. 530 N. Clinton. ODYSSEUS C. SMITH nnd his wtre 
Phone 7·5848. 12-10 Penelope request the return ot the ALL kinds of typln,. Expel ienced. Call 

8·5246. 11·18 RIDERS 10 Clev lane!, Columbus - --- loss ot a knItting bag 11 15 
OhIo. Share drIve and expenses. Cail NIGHT clean up man . 6-11 :110 p .m. .-

TYPING servIce - electrIc - lI:2565 8-8542, between 5:00 and 7:00 evenIngs. Meals Included. McDonolds. 12·14 
or 7-S986. 11-24 ---;;----:;;;------;--:;--;---;:;;11.17 
~=------------., HOOMMATE wanted. Male \2 block 
TYPING: ElectrIc IBM; accurate. Ex- NEW. YOR.K for Thanks.glvlng. Cheap from campus. Wrlle Box 61, Dally 

perlenced. 0101 7.2518. l2.30R 8-3092. 9.00 n.m. or 6;00 p.m. 11-17 Iowan. 11-21 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM. Typing. RIDERS to Kansas City vlclnlly. Loav-
Phone 8-1330. 1 .3IR Ing Wednesday. 8'7693_. _ ~ 

WHO DOES IT? 
TYPING, neat, accurate. Dial 7-7J96. TO Boston over ThanksgIving. WUI 
_ ______________ U-21l ~ expenses. 8·5615. 11-20 HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranleed televIsion 

._- \VANTED ride rrom MUw8ukee to ervlc1nl by certi!ied ~rvtccmen. 
TYPING wa'!.t'od. Experienced. Low Iowa tty Nov. 25. 8·7693. ll·lT V UIl.-9 p.m. Monday throurh Sat-
'lfi~~J}laJ,m-2j4~nl ~ . ~1 -18l\ urday. 8-3542. 12-lR 
TYPING. Experlellced In thesiS, etc. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

ror UniversIty. ElectrIc typewrtter. 
Dial 7·2244. 12-3 

TYPING. Guaranteed accurate. 20c 
page typewritten copy; 2:c page 

handwritten. 7·5583. 12-6 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typIng 

servIce. Dial 8-6854. 12-3U 
. rNO . Reasonable rates. Short pa-

pers and thesis. 7·3843. l2-30n. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

BOWLING ALLEY.RESTAURANT, 8 
fine AMF equIpped alleys, plus all 

necessary equipment Cor aUey and 
restaurant Included In asking price. 
Grosses over $21,000.00 {or 8 months 
operatlon. Located In Wes' I3r&nch, 
10wo. Other bu Iness I' ason (01' seU· 
In\:. Terms possIble. For Information 
calr Mr. Bob MathIas or Mr. Glen 
Singlet rry at 322·2667. 1l-l7 

Young's Studio 
the gift DIlly you cnn give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

DIAPARIN~ DIaper Rental Service 
PERSONAL by New Process Laundry. 313 S. _____________ Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 12-7 

USE The Dally Iowan (Ias'lrted section ENGLISH graduate. Will do prool-
APPLICATIONS for The Montessori lo contact persons illscrctely. 12·30 reading, (yplng - letter, term pa· 

School of Iowa Clll" For 3 and 4 T pers, theses. ExperIenced. O1al 8·gS27. GE quick results by adverllslng used 1213 
year aIds. Phone 8-614 . IJ·17 articles In The Dally Iowan Classified -

TAP DANCING and BALLET 

Classes every Saturday. 
Ages 8-.9, 10-11-Start Nov , 17th 

JERRY NYALL INSTRUCTOR 
Phone 8-1330 

. 

secllon. 12-S0 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watche., Lugg"I, 
Guns, Musical 'nstruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

WASH and DRY 
5 BLANKETS in 

BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

See Our Displav Df Pictures 
by KEANE 

Popular San Francisco Artist 
Unframed Print. Av.ilablo 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

21& E. Washington St. 

COMPLETE IiCt Greal Books, Includes 
bookc81!e and readlnll guIdes. $275. 

Dial 8-4490. 11·23 

I WHITE oak flr~",ood ('ut and iplll: 
Come and lIe~ It. Hoffman. 7-4~88 

l
afler 6. J 1-21 

HELP WANTED 

HELP wanted. 21e S_ Dubuque. 8·573~ 
B-27 

Bright futUre on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
FlND tM. 1st' nee ou need through 

The Dally Iowan classlf\ed sectlon. 

I 
_U~ 

PART TIME ",altre • lrom 11 am. 
to 2:00 p.m. or from 5:00 p.m. to 

8:00 p.m. Bamboo lnn, 131 So. Du
buque. 11·22 

@@)@)@)@@)@@@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@@)@@)@@)@@@@@@@@)@@@@@)®®®@@) 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA ~ 
@) @) 
® M ® 
® 0 . ® 
® ® 
~ N 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only • • . $1.90 cents ~ 
~ E ~ 
~ y . 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only • • • $1.52 cents ~ 
'@)@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@)®@®®@)®@®®®®~@®~@~~~~®®®®® 

--

BEETLE 

I WANT:fO GO 
ON SICK CALL., 
I FEEL. 
SICK. 

YOU'R~ JUST 
T~YING TO GeT 
OUT OF SCRUBBING-

THE FL.OORI 

By MORT WALKgR 

YOU MAY LAUGH, 
BuT, BY G05I-1, IT 
PIP MAKE ME 

FEEL8STTER 
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WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN , 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 

WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

--Ha.WAY 6 WEST--

3 FLAVORS - RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM GAL. 97; 

. Rack 'Em Up 
Hawkeyes! 

•• AND YOU FANS-RA CK UP 
YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: , 
• Oil Changes 
• Lubrication 
• Complete Winterizing 

AT 

Burlington Street Standard 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

102 EI.t BUrlington 01.1 7·9965 

Go Get 'Em Hawks! 

COOK'S PAINTS 
12S E. ColI.gl Phon. 8-4433 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION INC. 
"Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration 

arId Appliance Center" says 

Alt 5he Wa~ JJawke'led! 
205 So. Capitol Phone 7-9645 

, 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

. LAREW 
Plumbing & Heati'ng 

337-9681 

.:;: 

. , 

We extend our sincere 

. wishes for a succe$sful 

. 1962 Football Season 

• I" t 

532 North Dodge 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE ana · f , 

SANDW'ICHES · 
MAID-R.ITE CAFE WAS~:N~TON , ~ . 

City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from Scluwffer Hall ·' .. 

RolI''Along, /OWelf.-
The Pu~h Button Drive-In . 

Charco's Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

, ~ 

HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 
. SALES ' ...I. ~ENTAL - SERVIC~ ! 

ULEVISION 

1 • 
HI·F, - PHONOGRAPHS 

: STEREO 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 

,'. 

1 .1" 
, " 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE' 
218 I, College 8·7547 

WELCOME , 

.' 
i 

BIG TEN INN 
Complete Restaurant and Drive-In 

'. HAMBURG INN NOe 1· 

Quick Lunches and Sandwiches 

DADS! 

-
WATCH I·HE H.AWKS: 

" • "i" 

WHI.P THE 
" .' 

WOLV·E.RINES I 
. '. 

KICKOFF TIME , ! , 

1:30 P.M. 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES . , 

FROZEN F~QQDS 
FRESH FRUITS ~:. VEGETABLES 

I • (OLD BEER AND' POP 

IOWA 
Lynn Lyon .................... LE 
Wally Hilgenberg .•...... , ... , LG 
Gary Fletcher . , . , ... , . , ... , , . . . C 
Earl McQuiston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RG 
George Latta , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT 
Louis Williams ................ RE 
Paul Krause .................. *FL 
Matt Slykowny .. , ...... ,.".. Q8 
Larry Ferguson (c) . , . , .. , , .... , .. LH 
80bby Grier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RH 
Victor Davis .................. FB 

(* - "floater") ~ 

(189) 
(209) 
(210) 
(214) 
(208) 
(lSO} 
(168) 
(172) 
(189) 
(186) 
(191) 

Bring' Mom and Ddd 
. Enioy Smorgasbord 

' Aft~r( Church This S~.nday : 
.1 

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS: .:· 
S 

. } 
erving: 

12 Noon-2 P.M. 
I HOME DRESSED HAMS . 

HOME DRESSED ROPE STYLE PORK SAUSAGE 
D~LlCIOUS HOME MADE WEINERS 

.nd 

5:30 -7:30 P.M. 
1 -.. '."' .. ,."' .. "' ...... , ......... ".,.~ 

: Smorgasbord Served : , , 
: Before and After the Game Today : 
! •••••••• , •••• " •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ~ 

, .. JE~RFERS9N t1 i~ ~ 

• 

, MICHIGAN . 
Bob Brown (c) ........... , . , ... LE 
Tom Keating, ..... , . , . , ....... LT 
John Minko , .. " .... ,... . .... lG 
Bill Muir ............. , ........ C 
Dave Kurtz ..... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . IG 
Joe O'Donnell . ........ ' ... , .... RJ 
Bill Laskey . , . , .. , . , . , .. , , , , . . . RE 
80b Chandler ........... ; .... Q8 
80b Timberlake ............. " LH 
Dave Raimey ................. RH 
Wayne Sparkman .•.•...•...• , . f8 

(226) 
(206) 
(226) 
(200) 
\'If)ft) 
(219) 
(206) 

t'99) 
(200) 
(195) 
(189) 

SMITTY PREDICTS ... 
IOWA 20 

MICHIGAN 0 
B ring !lot" slwcs to 

• 

1 SMlnY'S SHOE REPAIR 
(1/2 block ••• t of Clint.n Ind Burlington) 

, "fter the game tomvrruw 

Smitty'. ExcluII¥, Shop off,n: 
Ov.rshot Rep.lr 
NIW M.th04 of W.t.r Proofing 
Plckltbook .nd Billfold """Ir 
~r .. Shlnl for EVlry IbM R.p.lr Jib 
Fri. W.ttrprooflng for Ev.ry Overshoe RI"lr 

- Spedal Price. for Student. -

SEE YOU AFTER THE GAMEl 
The , •• t V.A. Shot ship In T.wn 

("V.A." mealls V cry t\cCOIIUllIJdatlllg) 
1 

·SU/' 
In P 

An sur m 
Sunday won 
most importm 
lions. 

Charles 
awarded the I 
top prize of abo 
Poland. He wa 
RlII8ians. four F 
~ Cuban, and 
from Connocti( 

The presenla 
weeks oC difCie 

rrreger was 
pean to w in the 
previously held 
His victory wa! 
Van Cliburn in 
)ulvaky piano CI 

iJIg American ' 
Europe. 

Treger's wit 
stayed in Iowa 
da'lihters, sai 
Jo)oed, but not 
husband won. 

"I flit It 
.... : •• he 
_lei do It. 
...,Id h.", 
fer., he h., 
Mrs. Treger ~ 

waitillg for ani 
naJls:ial secur 
,ina" such as 
just about ide 
lic where we 
York City. He 
/lerll because 
to practice." 

Ifimie Voxm 
.partment of 
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